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HEAVY TURNOUT BLASTS OLD CITY ELECTION MARK 
CORREIA, O'DO ELLTRI PH 

Alron Hall Holmgran/The O:,lly low"3n 
Amy Correia (center) reJoices with daughter Alex Wilburn (left) and Alu Wlllglng (right) on stelng the full results ot the City Council elections at Bob's Your Unclt 
Pizza Cafe on Tuesday evening. Correia was elected to one of the two at·large seals on the council, with 52 percent of the vote, In an election th t saw 29 percent ot 
Iowa City's registered voters turn out. 

ltn Rolltfti/The Daily Iowan 
Re·elected City Councilor Mike O'Donnell receives a hug trom fel· 
low Councilor Connie Champion on Tuesday evening at the OkoboJI 
Grill. O'Donnell received 6,365 votes, beating out Rick Dobyns, 
wtlo garnered 6,120. 

BY COUN BURKE AND 
REBECCA MCKANNA 

Tll DM.Y KlNAH 

One incumbent and one 
newcomer a lid past the compe
tition and secured the two at
large Iowa City City Council 
spots in Tuesday's city elec· 
tion, which boasted the highest 
turnout in city history. 

At-large candidates Mike 
O'DonneU, who has served on 
the council for two tenns, and 
newcomer Amy Correia 
pulled off victories, while 
incumbent. Connie Champion 
won the Otstrict B seat unop
posed. Voters could select two 
at--large candidate . 

Correia, who garnered 62 
percent of the vote, said she 
was excited about her victory 
and was quite grateful to all 
of her supporters. She said 

Year Registered Voters 
2005 45,561 
2003 38,849 
2001 41,192 
1995 39,415 
1989 37,605 

b looks forward to tarting 
her tenn in January. 

•rm going to work with the 
council to develop workable 
solutions that create the most 
opporturuty,• ahe said. 

Voters turned out in record 
numbers- 29.3 percent of reg· 
istered voters marked ballots, 
according to the Johnson Coun
ty Auditor's Office. With 13,331 
voten casting ballots, the pre
vious mark of 11,027 voters 
from the 1977 city election was 
also surpassed. 

Total Voters Percent 
13,331 29.30 
8,101 20.85 
10,668 25.90 
10,097 25.62 
8,826 23.47 

Johnson County Auditor 
Tom Stockett said the public
pow r ballot initiative sparked 
the high turnout. 

"We had reports of people 
from rural are88 being turned 
away" because eo many voters 
showed up, Slockett said. 

Despite a massive media 
campaign, O'Donnell felt his 
victory was ultimately deter
mined becaW!e of his stances 
on key issues. 

SEE RECTlOII. CONllHUED ON PAGE 3A 

Power 
failure 
BY JASON PUUIAM AND 

A.J.LENZE 
MDM.YIOWAH 

After months of spin and 
epending, Iowa City residents 
overwhelmingly voted down the 
ballot issue that would have 
allowed the City Council to fur· 
ther study e«t.ablishing a 
municipal utility. • 

Speaking from MidAmerican 
En t'ID"s boi.:lterow poewlection 
rendezvous at Okoboji Grill & 
Bar, 1857 Lower Muscatine 
Road , Mid.American Energy's 
Iowa City operationa manager 
Terry Smith said the vote waa an 
affirmation of the city's confi· 
den in the energy company. • 

"lt'e recognition of the hard 
work our employees do every 
day and their involvement in 
th community; he srud. 

'The . . in the hAnds 
of the City Council," Smith said; 
"We're glad to n!I8WJle thoee dis
cu .. iona, if the City Council 
would like to." 

On the iuue of whether the 
City Council hould further 
study estnblishing a municipal 
utility, 67 perc nt - 8,738 .:... 
voted against the m ure. 'The 

ond is ue before the public 
w if a five-member board of 
trustees should oversee the 
utility. Sixty-six percent-
8,352 - opposed the i88ue. 

Had it aucceeded, the vote 
would have enabled th city to 
request a certificate from the 
Iowa Utilities Board - the 

'a private utility regulatDcy 
entity - to set up a municipal 
utility after submitting ita feasi
bility plan to th agency. 

Citizens for Public Power -
which spent roughly $16,000 
lending up to the election -
argued that a city-owned and 
operated electrical distribution 
system would result in lower 
rates, environmental benefi~ 
and huge savings for Iowa Cicy 
reeid ntl and bll8inesses. • 

MidAmerican - which spent 
cloae t.o $500,000 on its campaign 
- contended that. further study 
of a publicly held system would 
like1y require "hundreds of thou
sands• of dollars in expenditures, 
higher rates to offset start-up 
costs, and decreased reliability. 

Speaking from the group'!! 
504 E . Burlington St. head· 
quarters Tuesday night, Citi, 
zena for Public Power campaign 
Chairman Jim Larew tried to 
stay positive. 

SEE POWER, CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A . 

COGS pushes UI for 
full tuition waiver 

AILI G SEX STEREOTYPE 

BYSAMEDSIU 
nt: DM.V KlWAH 

UI offici.als have said they will 
tzy to increese 6nancial Blq)port 
mr graduate students to include 
waiving 100 percent of tuition in 
the next aeveral years, but. mem
bers of the graduate student 
unkn said the university must 
make good on its promise. 

Provoet Michael Hogan said 
last week that the t.n, whidl is the 
Oll}y Big Thn university that doee 
oct provide full tuitioo waivers to 

54 IIC 

! 30 ·IC 
Partly Sunny, 

Brisk and 
Windy 

TUmON WAIVER IT PEER INS11TUT10NS: 
Iowa - 50 percent, as of 2006-
07 academic year 
Penn State - Full 
Northwestern - Full 
Iowa State - approximately 75 
percent 
Michigan - Full 

graduate student&, will move to 
100 peroent support within the 
nextaeveral ~ 

"''1le pi is, 88 sooo 88 we am, 

Illinois - Full 
Wisconsin - FuN 
Minnesota - Full 
Ohio State - Full 
Michigan State - Full 
Indiana - Full 
Purdue - Full (except $4121ee) 

to get to 100 perneot," said John 
~the dean c-Ltbe UI Qradu. 

ate College. He said cxmpetitive 
Sff CO&S, PAGE 3A 

jennifer Dettbam has worked in what is considered a 
'man's profession'- construction -for more than eight years 

BY MARGARET POE 
nt: DM.Y KJW~ 

The yellow stepladder -
clearly marked •Jen's" with 
permanent marker on its side 
- straddled the unfinished 
doorway, its owner poised on 
the aecond step. 

Sawdust glinting and the voices 
of hard-hatted men booming 
around her, the woman worked 
diligentJy, ber subtle rhinestone 
earrings and slighUy protruding 
belly a88elti:og her female status 
- a rarity in the hammer-and
nail world ri oonstruction. 

Jennifer Dettbam, an eight
year veteran ri the construction 
industry, said the high levels of 
testosterone don't bother her: 

"You've got to learn to take 
crap and know it's a joke, noth
ing serious,• the 26-year-old 
Larson Construction employee 
said. 

The Hazleton, Iowa, resident 
said she hoped to continue work
ing as a finish carpenter -
which requires banging doors 
and cabinets and applying trim 
and hardware - until the birth 
of her first child, which is 
expected in March. 

Like other employees oflnde
pendence-based Laraon Con
struction, which has contracted 
to build the new UI art build
ing, Dettham sported jean.s and 
sensible shoes on the job site. 

Yet for her, a gray T·shirt dou
bled as maternity apparel, and 
her long brown ponytail grazed 
her back. 

She said the hands-on nature 
of her profession hu always 
been appealing. After taking 
high-school wood-shop claaaea, 
she earned a two-year carpen
try degree. 

Sff iREAIIm mREIJJYPEI, Plbf.~ 

LOOKING FOR THE HEIGHTS CONFUSION AS A FOUNT HIDDEN MONEY INDEX 
The Hawkeyes, who once dominated , Amy Tan tells an Iowa City audience The state universities' leaders want to be Arts 7A 

college wrestling the way UCLA that confusion and discomfort are the able to keep donors' information private Classifieds 48 

dominated college basketball, source of her writing. 2A - n that's the dooors' preference. 4A Crossword 18 
Opinions lA 

want a return to glory. 18 Sports 18 
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iting o t of ~onfusion 
~ BY MICHELLE BROOKS 

llted onto th 

Rldlll Mammeyfllle Dally Iowan 
Renowned 1uthor Amy Tin IPIIb It the Englert Thtltrt on Tuesday tv~nlno. Her first nDVII, ,. Joy 
llldCIIij, madt the JIMI Yll/t n1M$betbtller fist In 1889. 

. 
w t t.h • author thinking. 

•J bouaht lhiJ and w nt hom 
and tarted dang it. AJI bout 
m If. It'• wo than pomognt· 
ph .•• lAid Tan. wol am eod p.'. 

Th voi fi tun-d in many of 
h r nov I , includin Sat•ing 
i''iah from Drowning, com a 
from h r moth r, Thn id. 

•a · different, in IIOfl'l 
yet there ia the aame v ry 

ntinl qunlity lhnt. i till in 

lhia boo • h id. "And that is 
my moth r's voice.• 

Her family history, in addi· 
tion to her mother'a atrong 

li in miracl and faith in 
God, h significantly nff~ 

r writing. 
• tori com from di!l(;()mfort. 

nnd que tiona we don't. want to 
k;Tnn aaid. 

E 1 01 lllldltllt lrooa . 
rnldlelle-bfOOkSCu edu 

arged in slaying 
TlllO Iowa brothel ~ are su ;pected of slaying a lvlinnesota nzan 

before allegedly etting his trailer ablaze 
BY LAURA THOMPSON 

nt:DAIY 

METRO 
Firm proposes new 
hospital 

A for-profit company has 
propo d building a $10.4 mUiion, 
44-bed hosp tal in Iowa C1ty. 
.,. .The Regency Hospital Co., based 
In Alpharetta, Ga. is a long·term, 
acute--care hospital, and 1t would 
provide extended care for critically II 
patients Who are too ill for a ours ng 
home yet need longer care than a 
hOspital can provide. 

The proposed faetlrty still needs to 
be approved by the state board. 

·1n a hospital, you have a limited 
amount of sJcilled care, so I th1nk the 
argument (Regency) will present is 
that the hospitals in that portion of 
Ute state don't have the capacity to 
provide extended skilled care.- said 
Kirk Norris, the president ot Iowa 
Hospitals Assoc:i:ltion. 

These hospitals may fill a niche, 
he said, if existing hospitals cannot 
prOvide adequate extended skilled 
care - or could be in compebtlon if 
tmPifals believe they can already 
provide adequate long-term care. 

Regency already runs 1 s hospitals 
in nine states but none in Iowa. 
The company is also proposing an 
$11.4 million, 60-bed hospital in 
Des Moines. 

- by Sian Eltln 

School Board hears 
lllverslty report 

Iowa City School Board members 
beard statistics on equaJ-opportunity 
employment in the district as well as 
efforts to increase diversity on 
Tuesday night 
. In an update of the district's 
~~ Opportunity and Affirmative 

Action Plan. J1m Pederson, the 
director of human resources. said 
mlnonty student enrollment 
increased 1.47 percent to total 
27.46 percent tn 2005-()6. 

Pederson said the m nonty staH 
for the 2005-06 year was 7.5 per· 
cent of admmistrators. surpassing 
the district's goal of 6 percent 
Cert1f.ed minority staff make up only 
3.46 percent - 29 of 383 staH 
members - short of the distriCt'S 
goal of 6 percent 

In addrt.on, Peterson said, 13.12 
percent of elemefltary teachers this 
school year are male, short of the 
district's 20 percent goal. 
Meanwhile, 52.50 percent of district 
adm nlstrators are female, surpass· 
lng the 50 percent goal. 

· It's quite unusual for a district our 
size to have more female than male 
administr.ltors.- Pederson said. 

The district's goals to increase 
minority representation include 
expanding recruitment at job faJrs, 
modifying the hiring process. 
expanding advertisino. and network· 
ing with different groups. 

- 'JEitbl ..... r 

Coralville council 
tables development 

The Coralville City Counc11 on 
Tuesday tabled a resolution for a 
development agreement with 
Edgewater Investors that would 
have authorized the construction of 
a retaiVresidential buildino south
west of the Marriott Hotel and 
Conference Center. 

Once approved, the agreement 
would be the next step 10 approving 
Hodoe Construction's rigt11s to the 
buildings adjacent to the 300 East 

J •r my Alford i being ht'ld 
at Johnson County Jail on a 
proba on violation linluld to a 

cond-de r theft charg 
from 2lXH. Mannesotn euthori · 
l' qu ted hold on Alford 
hcfo lilin th murd r chllrge 
on Monday 

Towa County officiala at. o 
h d chara •d the dult brother 
with a aecond·dcgn• burglary 
charge and with h rboring 
a runAW y. 

Luia Alford i1 being held at 
Benton County Jail on tho mur· 
der charge and a violation of 
prior court orders, aaid Iowa 
County Sh riff Nick Roggen· 
li n. Loter, he will be moved to a 
juvenile facility, aaid Benton 
County heriffRandy Forsyth. 

Nmlh St. hotel, said C1ty Councilor 
John Lundell. The first floor will be 
for commercial use. and the upper 
floors will be used for apartments 
and condos 

·n11s agreement 1s really exc1t· 
ing; he said. •It is what we were 
hoping would happen after building 
the hotel; there'd be a catalyst effect 
to bu11d more private development 
around it• 

Councilors will discuss the reso· 
lotion agarn at their next meeting. 

The City Council also gave third 
and rmal consideration for the 
rezoning of Coral North, effectively 

Ellickson aaid it ia "more than 
likely homicide charges will 
eupc • th charges egain t 
Juramy Alford in Iowa. County 
attorn •ya will d oormine if th 
inatat c:h r1 a will b dil· 
miMed becau of lh weight of 
the homicide charge, Roggen· 
ti n aaid. 

J ramy Alford wUJ be extradit
ed to Minn · ta, but no date h 
been set, id John on County 
Sheriff l..Dnny ~k. 

•He h charg in Johnson 
County and Iowa County," he 
aa"l "I fa up t.o the pl'OIIOCUtoJ"9 in 
the counties pnd the state of 
Minnesota t.o figure out what to 
do with him and how to proceed. • 

E-mail ()frepottet Laur1 Thomp&OII II. 
lauramar•lholrclsonOulow edu 

giving the green light to begin 
construction. The center is set to 
become a 2.13·acre bank and 
office buildmg. 

In a 3·2 vote, councilors also 
passed the f1rst consideration for an 
amendment to a plan that will rezone 
a current low-density residential 
area on Oakdale Boulevard and 
12th Avenue to low-intensity com· 
mercia! property. 

If passed through two more con
siderations, the 1 5.9-acre land could 
be used tor the construction of a 
Mercy Hospital cliniC. 

- by Anllt Mtng 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
NichollS human, 22, 1609 
BroadWay, was charged Oct. 14 with 
possession of rtlaJiuana With Intent to 
delrver and drug tax·stamp violation. 
Dlvld Johnson, 47, Davenport, 
was charged Tuesday with public 
intoxication. 
Steven Mlrtlnaon, SO, 716 N. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 810, was charged 
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Monday with possession of an 
open conta1ner of alcohol in public. 
Rlch1rd Northam, 57, 1325 Yewell 
St., was charged Oct. 28 with 
allowing a person to drive while 
revoked. 
Shannon Washburn. 35, 109 
Dartmouth St., was charged 
Tuesday with third-degree burglary. 

Apple Authorized Service in Iowa City 

AppJI Authoriud Warranty Strvict & RfPCI" 

TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INC. 

702 S.GIIbert Street • Iowa Oty,IA (locattdh!Sultt rro.,_,th~ttrJ) 
31 9-338·3735 • www.tech-assoc.com 

PLUS! 

TAN 
FREE! 

•VIP discounts on Upgrade beds and products 
•$10 FREE in pre-paid dollars to use for upgrades 

S.. talon lor cl.loo Frw NcMmb.r Membenhtp includes unlimtled Sup.r Bed lonn•ng. 
lJwod. CMIJable, Not -.olod with ony ohr olfw liiJtl be Gge 18 01 old.r and 
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#lSUN 
TANNING SALON & SPA 

L\SlSIDll.OCAfiON. lIS Hwy I W., Wttway Center, low.1 City · 338-4810 
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Voters unplug public power 
POWER 

CONTINUED FROM 1A 

"' don't think thi i the end of this dis
cussion on public power in Iowa, • he said . 
•n• going to make MidA.merican prove 
that it's a good citizen." 

The group's campaign manager, Michael 
Carberry, blamed the loss on a single factor 
-money . 

"It was the right idea," said Citizens for 
Public Power co-coordinator Carol 
Spaziani. "'The voters were just too dim tD 
figure it out• 

Many members of Citizens for Public 
Power will urge councilors to not sign a 
long-term franchise agreement with 
MidAm rican . 

•Iowa City should keep its options open,• 
Larew said . 

Smith lllid MidAmerican will continue 
to work with the City Council and dis· 
agrees with the way the company was 
depicted by its opponents. 

Rldlel •mmeyflhe Daily Iowan 
Construction worter Jennifer Dettbam, who Is nve months pregnant, 
wora on 1 dOOtWIY In the new Ul 1r1 building on Tuesday. 

•J don't think many of the claims from Ci~ 
itcn8 for Public Pow r rang tru ,"he aaid. 

E-mail 01 repol18rs al 
dally-lowanOuiowa eckJ 

Cltlzent for Public Power volunteer Bob Wtllh (center) lllttM n lhe public-power 
referendum results are rep0r1ed at ctmpalgn Chairman Jim Larew's Iowa City mldente. 
Iowa City voters strongly rejected lht publlc·power menure. 67 percent to 33 percent. 

'You've got to learn to take crap and know it's a joke, . 
nothing serious ... • 

- Jennifer Dettbam, Female Construction Worker 

• Correia, 0 'Donnell Ill 
BREAKING mREOnPES 

FROM PAGE 1A 

The reward cornea with 
ev ry fini h d projeet, she id, 
and th work nover c a e to 
challenge. ELECTION 

CONTINUED FROM 1A 
"We worked very hard: he 

aaid. "P ople liked our mea· 
sage, and I just. rcoognize what 
an honor it is to work for the 
city." 

O'Donnell, who received 48 
percent of the vote, said he 
hoped b> improve th Iowa City 
Fire Department, aupport the 
franchise with MidAmerican 
Energy, and continue to fight 
for the same is u s he hu in 
th past. 

With 46 percent of th votes, 
Dobyn , a UI family-medicine 
professor, camo in third. The 
candidate, who W85 unwaver· 
ing in his support for tho 21· 
ordinance, feels he can st.ill 
play an active role in the com
munity as a physician. 

•There are many waye to 
take care of the community 
that you love," he said. The 
three-way horserace among 
him, Correia, and O'Donnell 
wae simply incredible, he 
added. 

Klein, who reaped 30 percent 

Waiver 
may come 

COGS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

financia] aid is needed to help 
the university attract top grad
uate students. 

How soon the university reach
es this goal depends on whether 
the money is available, he said. 

"I'd just as soon it happen 
within the year," he said. "But rm 
not. the one making decisions." 

Patrick Oray, the president of 
the Campaign to Organize 
Graduate Students, said h e 
approves of the university's 
goal but added that the promise 
must come with a timetable. 

"We're talking about the dif
ference between lip service and 
actual action," he said. "If the UI 
is saying, 'Yes, we'd like to get to 
100 percent,' the most signifi
cant question is, 'When?' " 

Graduate s tudent fellow
ships and financial aid will 
increase from roughly 36 per
cent of tuition b> 50 percent for 
the next academic year. The 
raise was the result of bargain
ing between the university and 
the COGS, which occurs every 
two years. The next negotia· 
tio.ns will take place in 2007. 

In addition to direct financial 
aid, the UI pays graduate 
teaching and research assis
tants a stipend based on the 
number of hours worked per 
week. Approximately 1,700 of 
the UI's 2,800 graduate stu
dents receive such stipends, 
Keller said. 

However, stipends are tax
able, be added, so more institu
tions are ch008ing tD fund grad 
students through fellowships 
and other aid. 

COGS officer Brad Parsons 
said funding for grad students 
rnust increase tD keep pace with 
the rising cost of services, 
because graduate work and 
reae.arch is time coll8UIDing. 

•As rent and food costs 
increase but pay doesn't , that 
becomes a problem," he said. 

E-mail Of reporter IIIII Eat II at: 
sarooel-edsiiiOuiowa.edu 

• 

of the votes, thnnked his sup
porters and tudente who 
worked on tho campaign for 
their support. H uid h was 
not eurpri&OO by hia ults but 
waa "pleasantly surprised• Cor· 
ruia would join th counciL 

ELECTION RESULlS Her eoft voice nearly buri d 
under nn ear-splitting clang· 
ing from ne rby workers, D t· 
tbarn enid he doeJn't mind 
being one of the only women 
on mo t project . 

Deapiw the 1088, KJein said 
h was sati lied with hi cam· 
paign and felt ht' w able to get 
hi m eros to voterw. 

The e election results vary 
from the Oct. 11 primary, in 
which Dobyns led the pack 
with 46.9 percent, followed by 
Correia at 46.7 percent, O'Don· 
nell at 36.6 pcn:t'nt, nod Klein 
at 29 percent. 

MJ'm not. fading into U1 sun· 
set," Klein said. • [ plan to stay 
active in city politics." 

With her uncon ted win of 
the District B seat, Champion 
will begin her third-con ecu
tive term as a councilor. She 
said she advocates historic 
preaervation - one of the 
issues that motivated her t.o 
run for anoth r tenn. 

She said sh believes working 
with the downtown association 

IOWI City 
AI llrtt: 
Amy Correta -52 percent 
MikB O'Donnell- _.8 percent 
Dlttrlct 1: 
Connie Champ on - 96 percanl 
EltctriC U11111y QUtlliOftl 
M~sure F (Authorllation): 
Yes - 33 percent 
No - 67 percent 
Mlll&lft 0 (Eitablllhlnt 801!1): 
Yes - 34 percent 
No - 66 percentCoraMIIe 
M1Jor: J1m Fausett- 93 percent 

Council: 
•Thomas Gill- 83 percent 
•Henry Herw1g - 79 percent 
•John Lundell - 85 percent 
Llbflry l01rd Membtrlhlp ~50 

and bar own 1'8 to control CXi • 

sive alcohol in Iowa City will be 
one of the key i uc!i for the next 
council. 

E·mall ~ repo11ers at 
daily-iowanOJiowaedu 

Selecting a 
health plan? 

Select one that includes Mercy Iowa 
City and the community physicians 
affiliated with Mercy! 
When you make your health plan dec1slon it's Important 
to know which providers panictpate, and which do not 
participate. in the plan's provider network. In order to 
use your preferred physician and to minimize out-of
pocket expenses, it is crucia l to select a health plan 1n 
which your physician and hospital both participate 

Mercy of Iowa City Regional Physician Hospital Organi· 
zation (PHO) is pleased to Inform area employers and 
residents of the health plans in which it participates 
Mercy PHO Includes Mercy Hospital and 140 community 
physicians aff1hated with Mercy, in addition to other al 
lied health care providers. 

Mercy PHO participates in 
• Priority Health Network 
• Coventry Health Care of Iowa (Health Assurance 

PPO plan only) 
• First Health 
• Midlands Choice 
• Mutual of Omaha 
• University of lowa·s Ul Select 
• Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Iowa, and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc (includes Blue 
Access. Blue Advantage, and Blue Choice) 

Mercy Iowa City and its affiliated community physician's 
also participate in (ohn Deere Health Care. 

Mercy Iowa City and its affiliated community physi
cians- the smart choice for personable. cost-effective, 
and quality health care. 

For more lnformadon 
Contact the Mercy PHO at J I9-J39-3992 (prets It. 

'7) .ILMERCY 
-Yrtorlty,m:J,~~ , ... I 0 W A C I T Y 

percent required): 
•Yes - 83 percent 
-No - 17 perc nt 
Nortllllbtrty 
Mtyor: Dave Franken (wnte tn)-
37 percent 
Council: 
~erry KuhJ- 51 percent 
•James Wozn1ak - 4 t percent 
Unlvtl'lily Heights 
M1yor. Louise From - 96 percent 
Council: 
-christine Anderson- n percent 
•Erlmg Anderson - 74 percent 
•St.vlley Liverman- 74 pertent 
•Brennan McGrath - 76 percent 
•Patr1da 81rt Yeogy- 75 percent 
Llbnuy U'Y (50 ptrcem r~qulred) 
•Yes - 88 percent 
•No -12 percent 

But it does earn her eomc 
fam 

"Everybody know• my name: 
Dettbam id. But beyond the 
occasioanl cuta and acrnpes, she 

id ah has n v r endured any 
1 problem . 

Project e timator Ann 
Schwartz, a 1998 Iowa State 
Univor ity gr dunte with a 
degree in construction engi· 
n ring, id wum n hould not 
be intimidated by the plcthom 
ofm ninth indu try. 

"Ev rybody puts the punts on 
one 1 at a tim ,• the 29-yca.r
old anid . •Men and women 

fixed .APR* 

Most credit card 
companies are happy 

to offer students a 
21% interest rate 

and big-time 
spending limits. 

We aren't like most 
card companies. 

You get a low rate and a credit line 
that won't put you in big-time debt. 

You're an adult. 
Get a card that treats you like one. 

Stop in, call us, or apply online. 

al'(>n't a lot different.• 
While chwartz doe n't 

wi ld a in her daily work 
- she relegates moat of her 
day to p perwork - ah fi I 
strongly about. th incren e in 
women in her line of work. 
Both Schwartz and Dettbam 
rtgrced more women have 
entered the trade since they 
both firat launched their 
can-el'1! I than 11 decnde go. 

Wom n total about 12 p r · 
c t of tl1 conatruction indu.· 
try, ooording to 2004 Bureau of 
Lnbor Statistics cited by the 
National Association of Women 
in Corutruct.ion. 

Dett.b rn, who plana to 
return to her job after her 
child's birth in March, had 110m 
words of encouragement for 
oth rwom n. 

"Jf it' something you really 
want to do, don't be car d , 
juat bccaus a lot ofm n do it,• 

he id. 
E-man Vi repotlef Margaret Poe a1 

margarel-poe@o edu 
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~ ~ cials want 
onor info 

kept private 
"'It is our beliet in light of the critical importance of 
successful fundraising to our institutions, that the 
current uncertainties of Iowa law require statutory 
clarifications that reasonably exempt some donor 

information from public disclosure.' 

- DIVId Skor1on, Ulpreal~tnt, Gregory Geoffroy, JSU 
president, 1nd Roller1 Koob, UNI president 

BY SAM EDSILL eo-plaintiff in the caa , aaid 
ll£0AlY donation information muat 

r m in public to m ke wre 
univeuitiu ar using t h 
fund properly. 

"B ically, th ir p at per
fmma.nte dor:an't merit protoc
tion from th u,p I tu : h 

d on Tu y. In th past, 
foundation have miauaed 
don lion mode in willa e nd 
t.ru.a b 'd. 

Susan Shullaw, th In Foun
dation'• nior vice p · d nt 
for communicationa und cam· 
p ian 1uppor t, said donor 
infonnation mu t remain pri· 
vale eo that contributort do 
not decide to give th ir 
mon yet wh . 

•It'e a private ri ht to sup
port th chnriti you believe 
in," he said. While v ry fi ., 
donors requ t privacy, tho 
who do arc frequently among 
t.h.o top giv ra. dded. 

The line between \\hat 
inform.Ation i public and what 
ahould remain private it 
"fuzz.y; h aaid. Jobr example, 

m donora might not want 
to r veal ho much mon y 
th yhav 

•Part of what we want 
to explore ia where the 
line ia drawn," anid Steve 
Parron, the dir ctor of 
Univ ity Relationtl. 

E Olr Sam Edllll at; 
samiiCI-eiJSUR~I\1 edu 

Springer f,\ 
yellow sale~ 

the language of science 

Big avings on over 250 excellent 
Mathematics titles 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 2005 

Iowa Book u.c 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 

fer ....... -., oaf lir/hotel pdlle 
- thf seCIIIIIpiiSIII flies fret froln Cedlr llplllst 

Pld'fJ!SGJJIJtl! .. JO,L8Mifa'_,.., ... 
look now .a 

ww.w .. lleglantalr.com 

KNIFE AND EASY 

Aaron Hall Holmaren/The Dally Iowan 
Sophomore luther Bangert juggln knives, barefoot, on the pordl of hla house at 508 N. Dubuque St. on Tuesday tvenlng. Bangert started 
Juggling two months ago and begin using knlm durtng the lut three weeki. "I don't wear ahon When I Juggle, because It motivates me 
not to drop them," he said. He pl1ns on working toward bre1klng the wortd record for running the fastest mile while Juggling five balls
seven mlnutn 1nd 41 aeconds. 

STATE 
Aide to Grassley 
attacked 

DES MOINES (APl 
Authoritiea are continuing to 
inv tig t.e an attack on a top 
aide to St·n. Charles Grll881ey, 
R·lo a, the enator'a office 
anid on Tuet~day. 

Emilia DiSanto, 49, wu hit 
with a blunt obj at h r aubur· 
b n Virginia home on Nov. 2, 

id Jill Kozcny, a &pOk woman 
forth aen tor. DiSanto's irijury 
requin.-d stitch 

200t Penl ruioa 
u4 Otller Great V.laidn l 

Koreny id police and feder
al authoriti are inv tigating; 
they have not determined 
wh thcr th attack w related 
to DiSanto's work as a chief 
inve tigator for the Senate 
Finance Commit tee. 

"A work-related connection 
has not been ruled out, but 
there is no evidence of one 
either, according to law nforco
mPnt. authoritie :abe aaid. 

Di&nto returned to work the 
day after t he attack, Kozeny 
said. Staff m m have been 
advised to be cautious, ah said. 

sneo 
Meet Elizabeth 

From Fresh for a Personalized 
Cosmetics & Complexion Consultation 

Saturday, November 12 
Call today to schedule your personal appointment! 

. . ·.~'' -~ .... -~~ . ,,~ 
Now carrying Paula Dor:[. Cosmetics_ ~ Go Smile 
105 'outh Dubuqut• Str«t • 351 ·7025 • '\1on· ' • t 10·5:30 

Put your life in drive. 
Register at www.fordcollegehq.com for a chance to win a 

new 2006 Pord Fusion, and other cool prizes instantly. 
110 ~ IBI5SM'r. A ~Will. d IIDIASf ..... CIWICI5 or~ I.&AI. M3lJI005 or THE 50 IJIIrTB) Stllll5 (D.C.) 1111A15 /IIIIJ Ol.OB. '110111 • ROIIDo\ AID WID( riiiOKWltD. 

"->tloo! ... lZ/lVJ005. r. OllkW ..... ,.,.. ~ IIIII ~ ....... - _ .... I .... CXMII. ~ fOftl ""'- Collpllly. an.~ .... llurbonl. "( 481H. 

L INCOL N 

college student 
purchase program 

www . fordcolle ge h q.com 
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DISASTER PAYMENT 

Aid 
work 

sets off 
pay tiff 
Nine me~nbers of 

the county 
ambulance service 
battle for pay lost 
when they worked 
in the post-Katn'na 

relief effort 
BY DANNY VALENTINE 

Tl£0oiJI.YK:Nt~ 

This fall, nine members of 
the Johnson County Ambu
Jnnce Service ventured to the 
Gulf region with a di1aater 
medical team to aid in the Hur
ricane Katrina relief effort. 

But now, the employees are 
battling for lost pay from John
son County for the time spent 
providing emergency assis
tance. 

The workers say they fall 
under a provision in o. state law 
that allows members of a uni
formed service to be paid for up 
to 30 days aft.er their leave, but 
county officials countered by 
arguing the stipulation docs 
not apply in this case. 

In a misunderstanding, the 
nine mploy received money 
both from Johnson County and 
the federal government for 
their work in New Orleans, 
said Steve Spenler, the director 
of the county ambulance 
department 

.. We can't arbitrarily choo e 
whether to pay or not; we have 
to follow the law,• he aid. 

The county attorney's office 
is now researching whether the 
emergency workers can receive 
county money for their relief 
efforts. 

Both Johnson County Attor
ney J. Patrick White and Assis
tant County Attorney Janet 
Lyness, who would investigate 
the pay conflict, were unavail
able for comment on Tuesday. 

Members of the relief team 
also could not. be reached for 
comment on Tuesday. 

Johnson County Supervisor 
Mike Lehman said the mem
bers did not think they were 
going to get county payment 
until they received t.wo pay
checks in the mail. 

•1 don't think any of the 
other teams [in New Orleans] 
were getting paid," Spenler 
said. 

Lehman a lso said the 
department was forced to 
spend a lot of money in over
time pay. Because of the 
absence of the nine workers, 
the county had to fill 652 hours 
of overtime and part-tim e 
work, which cost $15,000, 
SpenJer said. 

The county will only get 
between $8,000 and $9,000 of 
it back from the workers, he 
added. If the employees want 
to be paid, they will have to use 
their vacation time. 

Although county officials feel 
they are not legally required to 
pay the workers, they don't 
think this move will discourage 
people who want to help those 
in need .. 

"' think most of these people 
are pretty good people." Spen
ler said. •They did a pretty 
good tru ng. I think that was 
their motivation.• 

E-mail Of reporter D111ny Valllllflt at: 
daniel-valentmeCu1owa edu 
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Scholar details S. African stru es 
BY EMILEJGH BARNES 

nt:OAI: 

It is a rountry atrock by ill
ne , where orphan d children 
are forced to raise their siblings, 
and entire communitie drink 
contaminated water. To live 
much past the age of 50 is an 
accomplishment. 

Poor South Africans are plagued with ocial 
and econonzic struggles including starvation, 

un afe food and water; cholera, and AID 

AIDS IN 
SOUTH 
AFRICA 

The are iJ South Africa, and 
calamities such a the prolifera
tion of AIDS and cholera, com
bined with a decreued life 
expectancy, are the norm for 
nearly half of th country's re i· 
dent.a. 

ttv;e don't have IIOcial welfare, 
like the rest of the Western 
world," Brij Maharaj, a professor 
at KwaZuJu-Nat.al Univenity in 
South Africa, aid on Tue d y. 
"What happens to the poor? How 
doth . people survive?• 

The South African native of 
lndlnn decent i vi iting the UI 
from Nov. 2 through today aa an 
Ida Beam Scholar. In his 
addr s to the Iowa City Foreign 
R lations Council on Tuesday, 
Maharsj detailed the ocial and 

economic rtruggl that pl gue 
his nation. 

Roughly 48.5 percent of the 
South African population live 
below the poverty line, and on 
of the bigg t problema facing 
the poor iJ the AlD epidemic, 
Maharaj said. 

In the next 10 years, an ti
mated 6 million South Africans 
will die from AIDS. In 2000, a 
reported 4.6 million were living 
with the disease, and aa the 
older generation begins to auc
eumb to the illness, orphaned 
children are often charged with 
caring for younger siblings - a 
task the younaateu are ill
equipped to handle. 

The life exp ctancy for citi
zens has dropped dramatically 
from 67 years in 1995 to a rec:ent 
count or 52 y ara. By 2010, it i 
expected to be do"t~o'll to 41 y ara. 

Our Focus 
Is You 

Maximize 
Your FLEX 

Spending$$$ 

20% OfJ 
Complete Glasses & Contacts 

But AIDS ia not the only cause 
for the projected drop in life 
expectancy, Mahraj aid. Poor 
communiti cannot afford piped 
water, and r ident are otl.en 
forced to drink unaafe wat.er. 

This wat r carrie. outbreaks 
of devastating illn , uch 
cholera, he said. And th amount 
of money the South African gov
ernment used to help eaae 
cholera outbreaka could have 
easily provided free piping to 
poo r communiti . 

Class inequalitiea have also 
spread throughout outh 
African property own hip. 

In 1994, the South African 
gov mm nt promi ed to redia
tribute land a part ofth plan 
to aid the poor. But by 2004, only 
2 per nt or land bad chanr d 
hands. Maharaj called for more 
emph tri on the restructuring of 
land distribution to help ea 
cl t.enaiona. 

He also aaid for conditions in 
South Africa to improve, the gov
ernment needs to spend more 
money on higher education. 

"Th bottom line i we n d 
more d livery: Maharaj aaid. 

E 01 repcmr E~nlltlglt Ia""' 

-we donl have social ~lfare, like tOO rest of tOO Western world. 
'Mlat ~to 1m poor? Hem do trese ~le SlNive? 

- Brlj Maharaj, South African profenor 

• In 2000, 4 5 mall ion 
people reported living 
with lhe disease 

• In then xt 10 
years, an estimated 6 
million will succumb 
to the Illness 

• In 2003, 5 3 ma bon 
South Africans were 
estimated IO be HIV· 
pos1trve 

• In 2003, more than 
1 m Ilion children 
were orphaned 
because of AIDS 

Sources: Brij 
Maharaj, Centers tor 
Disease Control and 

Prevention 

>>COMPETE FOERSH I p 
LEAqOLES INN u RS IN G 

> > A baccalaureate degree in nursmg prepares 

graduates for the practice of professional nursing in a 

variety of structured and other settings, and provides 
the basis for advanced practice and specialization. 

>> Advantages of the Mercy College BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE IN NURSING COMPLETION PROGRAM 
include flexible hours of study to accommodate 

working nurses and financial aid. Distance education 

opportunities including web-based courses, are 
also offered. 
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OPI IONS YOUR VIEW? 
Share your thOcJO ts on TuesdaYS hiStoriC election -

or Ml else you h toric or not Write to: ... .,., ........ .. 

EDITORIAL --------------------------

Public ~ecords for public interest 

Don 'I give me any griefl You know thi 
hurt me a lot more than it doe you ... 

LITER 

M board for at 
the .. b.n '. U) 

be made public here in I 

IICIXII'ding to the AJltmta .Journal-ConltiiUlion. If 
t uni 'ty p · ta. such a deal might never 

Th foun<latio nti I m the ltlrvival of t.h univ l"'iti : Dona· 
ti ha n dily increa.sing, whil state upport has dwindled. The 
Ul Foundation raked in $77.3 million in d nrttiona last y ar - up from 
$65.4 million in 2000- hil state 1upport d lined from 21 percent ofth 
Univ ity'a 20()0.2001 budget to 14.1 percent lut y ar. Th activiti 
ahould be applauded, not hidden behind a velvet cloak of anonymity. 

lowanJ I have a right to know wh ro the money i going. In 2002, th 
UI Foundati n'a th n·p 'dent, Micha I New, received a $55,000 raise. In 
2003, th Ul Foundation increased ita fi to th university, while cuUing 
10 jobs. What about th foundation's in¥ tm n ? Is it making wi buaf· 
n d ·i 'o that alao reflect our val on human rights and equality? 
Th public lhould have a~ t.o iliil infonn lion. 

A. tate univemti move toward relying moro heavily on private dona· 
tiona ancl fundraiaing, lh y must remember they are public achool The 

uprem Court ruled th cloee relation11hip between the foundation nnd the 
univel"8ity mnd the foundation 11 public entity, a w 11, eubjcct to the m 
ecru tiny u any go rnm t body. Lawmakers should remember this ruling 
and ignore the n-gent univelllity preeidcnt.' attempt. to 11hroud fundrni • 
ing ctiviti . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be e- to edu (as not attachment) Each letter must be signed and Include an address llld phone number for venficatlon. Lette11 
300 word The Dl rtuMS lhl rfoht to edt! tor length and clarity The Dl wtll publiSh only one letter per author per month. Letters Wtll be chosen lor pubhcatton by the edtlors accordmg to 

No ad or mass • . ra 
GUEST OPINIONS 
word leng subject ' 

t exceed 300 word in length must be arranged with the Opinions ed1tor at least three days prtor to tht diiSlred date of publk:a!Jon. Guest oplntons are selected In accordanct wtth 
ccwlc:leta 

Big Ten 
sportsmanship 

When I picked up 1 copy or the Dtlily 
Northwestern on Monday, I was shocked 
to see 1 front-page &lory al g1ng that a 
Un v rSJty of Iowa fan had assauned a 
Northwestern student on ltle fratern1ty 
quad after the game on Nov. 5. I was 
equally appalled to read a letter to the edt
tor wntten by an Iowa fan wam1ng 
Northwestern fans that "what goes around 
comes around,· should news of 
NorthweStern quarterback Brent 8asanez's 
comments regardtng dirty play by the 
Hiwtteya reach Iowa Ctty. Th1 er's 
author goes oo to wrrte that n no or 
tosino Isn't u Important as having good 
relationships with other Big Ten universi
tieS.• This raises ltle QUe$tian. How is that 
goal furthered by assaulttng Northwestern 
students and lflreatening our fans? 

The Unlversrty of Iowa should like 
Buanez's words to heart and ta e a long, 
hard look at how football is being taught 
In Iowa City. This past weekend has ere· 
ated the ampression among the 
Northwestern loyalltlat some of the p~
ers and fans ot the University of Iowa are 
petty thugs. Is this really the message 
you want to send? 

American 
democracy 

I read, with some Interest, your arti· 
cle on the student forums regarding 

ON 'I'HE SPOT 

democracy in Amenca, partacularly the 
fact that your article was negatively 
slanted regardtng American democratic 
inst tut1ons. As an Immigrant to this 
country, I could not help but take issue 
wath some of the comments made by 
the students quoted. 

The Electoral College may seem archa· 
lc, but at has a very sound reason for its 
exaslence. II was designed to include ltle 
voices of areas of the nation less popu· 
lated and not let the then·majonty 
Eastern seaboard rule the nataon. I agree 
that there Is increasing presence of reli· 
gious language in governance. but we 
still have a constitutionally mandated 
separation, one of few nations in the 
world to hold it m such importance. 

The student from India who cntacized 
the role of religion in government seems 
to have forgotten how strongly religion 
plays a role in lndaan pohtlcs. One or the 
major political parties is actually based 
on Htndu precepts, as are several minor· 
ity partaes. In addition, many of these 
rei gion·based parties have extremist 
paramilitary groups associated with 
them who do not hesatate to use intimi
dation and v olence for any perceaved 
insult to thear beliefs. 

While the system of democracy m the 
Unrted States as far from perfect, it Is 
one of the best working examples of 
democratic government an the world. 
This IS partacular1y important to me, 
because I am a strong opponent of the 
current administration. We tolerate a far 
broader range of views - religious or 

Did you vote in Tuesday's election? 
" No - I gue 
I ju t don't feel 
like the tudent 
govemmeot 
has a lot of 
influence. " 

........ 
Ulsenior 

" o. I don't 
know why I 
didn't vote." 

otherwtse - than most nations. We 
openly welcome Immigrants and provide 
them an opportumty to become citizens 
or this nation, another racet unique to a 
handful of countries in the world. 

It is true that we often take these free· 
doms for granted and sometimes even 
abuse them. However, I would say to 
those who criticize the democratic Insti
tutions of this nation, open your eyes, 
and look around. 

Supreme Court 
strategy 

R•l•n Vlllh•ur 
Ul~loyee 

As Democrats parse the past writ· 
ings and statements of Judge Samuel 
Ahto to decipher a radtcal conser'lative 
bent, they should not forget about 
some key numbers. Yes, the balance 
on the nine-member court may be 
altered, but other numbers are also 
significant. 

First, 1f the 55 GOP senators back 
President Bush's latest nominee, 
Democrats would need to use a filibuster 
to block his confirmation. This would be 
a monumental pohtical disaster. Though 
many people may not hke some of Ahto's 
ideas, IIIey like obstructionist politicians 
even less. 

Second. Democrats will try to 
retain al least seven highly contested 
Senate seats in 2006. while 
Republicans have only three seats 
considered vulnerable. Asking those 

" o, I didn't 
get a chance to. 
I've been kind 
of busy with 
classes. " 

Cllrtl~ 

Ul soptoncn 

Democratic senators to bow to the 
interests of liberal advocacy groups 
will make their campaigns even 
tougher. Worse than one more con· 
servatlve in the court would be 60· 
plus Republicans In the Senate. 

Last, most political breakdowns 
show around 40 percent of Americans 
conservative. 20 percent liberal, and 40 
percent moderate. Creating a hue and 
cry simply because a judge's views are 
right-wing Is unlikely to sway many 
voters. Unless a serious moral or ethi· 
cal failing on Allto's part can be 
proven, Democrats shouldn't fight his 
nominataon. More Important battles are 
st1ll to come. 

Bad Ledge 

Plllllp Allrena 
Ul employee 

I can't decide If John Crotty's Ledge 
on Nov. 8, 2005 was a joke or a splice of 
his life. Has it gotten so bad around 
there that he and Fomon are simply 
going to insult themselves and the 01 m 
a vain at1empt to make the Ledge runny 
again? Whatever these two clowns are 
getting paad is way too much, even if it's 
nothing. 

I suggest moving the box "Think you 
can write a better Ledge?" to the top or 
the page, above the Ledge itself, right 
on top of Crotty's or Fomon's picture. 
And until someone submits a decent 
Ledge, slop running it 

'
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" Yes, because I 
am going to tum 
19 in a week. Jf 
they pass the 21-
ordinance, I will 
bave less oppor
tunity to go out 
and enjoy myself. " 

n• Cellllp• d 
Uf frlstlrn;rt 

Lecture 
fever 

Seriously, bro. Amy Tan, last 
rught at the Englert, and fm still 
WASTED. University Lecture 
Committee doe it again! Yes! 

OK, so here's how it went down, 
right? Me and my bro Theo are in 
my dorm room, and Theo says to 
me, "R U READY FOR THIS?" and 
fm like, "BRO OF COURSE, AM:i 
TAN RULEs.• And then we HEAD
BUTI', and it was AWESOME. 

Theo's got a 
30-pack of 
Natties, and 
we're shotgun· 
ning them lefl. 
'n' right while 
bumping Van 
Halen on max. 
Yeah, I don't 
give a crap if the 
RA heard us, 
'cau eAmyTan 
don't come every 
day. Hot damn! 

STEVE 
SHERMAN 

And, like, we haven't even left our 
dorm yet, but we're already 
bliukriegcd. Thco's drunk dialin' his 
girlie from high school, and I got the 
spins. But then my cclly blows up, 
and it's Goober, and he's all like, 
•STEVEBRO, U GOTTA COME TO 
OUR TAILGATE." And I'm like, "R U 
ready for AMY TAN?" and Goober's 
all like, "Bro, she elucidates the 
immigrant's paradoxical ingratiation 
into American culture like none 
other; and I'm all like, "Shyeah, brol 
Lets get SHITFACED!" So, then I 
pull Thco from his phone, and we 
lock our door, nnd leave Burge. It's 
U.L.C. time, baby. WOOO!!I 

But riously, me and Theo, we're 
like bros for these lecture things. 
Sure, you know t.ailgates are fun and 
all, but we always sit thru the whole 
lecture, even if it's a blowoul Lifelong 
memori . 'I'h Bill Clinton lecture 
rocked my fnce oft And Salman 
Rwihdi mad this awesome diving 
onc-anncd catch 111 nev r forg t. 

'lllis U.L.C. season had some high 
hopes. Th re Wl18 that New Yorker 
thing, but Seymour Hersh totally 
exposed the weaknesses in our sec
ondary. And then Candace Bushnell 
came w wwn and-. hit, I don't even 
want to talk about it. During the 

&A, the qu tion·askcrs looked like 
they didn't even know their routes. 
And when he had the mike, Bushnell 
totally ripped our 0-linc in two. 

It' OK though, because me and 
Theo were straight up PUMPED for 
Amy Tan. So at Goober's tailgate, 
there was an these cute honeys with 
glittered eyes and jean skirts pranc· 
ing around. They're drinking 
Keystone from the Keg and chanting 
•AMY TAN!" And Theo's all pissed, 
because be knows they won't be pay
ing attention to the lectures; they 
just came for the tailgate. Whatever, 
though, because I'm talking to this 
cute blondic named Marissa with 
some huge breasticles. Screw Theo, 
man. He's just pissed, 'cause be's got 
no game. CLOL, u know I'm kidding, 
man. Bros b4 hoes.) 

But yeah, Marissa's telling me 
about how even though TJ~ Joy 
Luck Club is about Chinese 
Americans, she can totally relate, 
because Tan's portrayal of the cross· 
generational familial bond totally 
transcends any notion of '<race." 

And this bullcrap totally floors 
me, so I'm all like, "Baby, u r a 
genius; and she's all giggly and 
blushing. So I'm pulling out the 
celly, gonna get her digits, but then 
Theo's all, -we gotta split, if we 
want good seats," and he, honest to 
God, yanks me away from Marissa. 
<SO, YO, MARISSA, IF U R READ· 
ING THIS, GET MY DIGITS 
FROM GOOBER. Baby, u my heart. 
We can go to the arcade and play 
Frogger until the sun comes up -
haha, u know what I mean.) 

But yeah, the Englert was 
bonafide electric. I took a two-story 
beer bong some guy poured from 
the top of the Englert marquee, and 
I was already BOMBED from all 
the pre-gaming and tailgating, too. 

So, like, I wanna give y'all some 
review of the lecture, but, honestly, 
I was so plastered I don't even 
remember it. One moment, every
one's jangling keys waiting for Arny 
Tan to come out, and then, next 
thing I know, fm on a bearskin rug 
in a stranger's apartment, covered 
in vomit. It was AWESOME. 

But damn, my head feels like a war 
zone. Yo, where the Exoedri.n at? Man, 
I don't want to think what college 
would be like without the University 
Lecture Committee. My ass was total· 
ly ROCKED. TOUCHDOWN U.L.C. 

Ob no, I'm gonna spew. • 
Ul senior lint ... ,... knows no one named TheO. 

Goober, Of Mesa but kind ol wishes he did. Col8d . 
him at Slepheo-sllemlanOuiowa.ech 
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Check out 01 videographer 

• ltiCI THOAitiURG's video 
of Barry Stopfers lecture 

tonight at Tippie Audttorium on 
Thursday's OJ website. ARTS & CULTURE 
GAY TRAILBLAZER IN IC P a eking Punches 

BY JENNA SAUERS ll8ked about 10 or 16 ago; 
M !NY 1MM at that point, I would not ha¥ , 8 

It's i.in.moraJ.. It' a matter of 
equal.it): It's an abomination. It's 
legal in Massachusetts. And it 
may be the reaaon George W. 
Bu..'lh still sits in the Oval Oftice. 

What a poet from another age 
called "the love that dare not 
speak ita name" today looms 
loudly in American public and 
religious life. Anti-same-sex 
marriage ballot initiative• 
mobilh.ed the Republican 
faithful laat November, and 
differences of opinion over 
holJlOSCXWll ordination threaten 
schism in everal Christian 
denominations, including the 
United Methodist Church and 
the Episoopal Church. 

Tho Rev. Barry Stopfel, who 
will visit the UI this w haa 
a unique po ition within the 
tumult: In 1991, he became the 
first openly homo exual man 
ordained as a priest in tho 
Episcopal Church, and hie 
earli r ordination as a deacon 
became the subject or the 
church's first here~;y trial in 40 
years. Aasistnnt Bishop of New 
Jersey Walter Righter, who first 
ordained Stopfel, was aequitted 
of the charge in 1996 when a 
church court held thnt no 
article of Episcopal doctrine 
prohibited the ordiMtion of a 
homoacxual in a committed 
relation hip. 

The! decision, oonsistent with 
church procticc, left individual 
dioce e to decide whether t.o 
ordain non-celibnt.e hoR'oOBCXIJ,81& 
Stopfel said the division 
between dioceses that will 
ordain and dioceses that won't is 
on that falls along geographic 
lines, with Southern parishes 
more conscrvntive than those in 
the North and West. This 
fronti r is al.8o apparent amona 
Methodists and Baptista, with 
the United Methodist Church 
and the American Baptist 
Churches more tolerant than 
Southern oongregationa. 

There are numerous impor· 
tant differences in the details of 
many eect8' positions regarding 
homosexual rights. The Epiaco
pal Church will "blC88• sa.mc-ICX 
unions in some dioceses but does 

J 

not "marry" same-sex coupl 88 
the United Church of Christ 
does. M06t denominations, even 

I thoeo that call homOfJCXUillity a 
"sin;" will ordain homoeexual.J if 
they are celibate, and m8IlY have 
ordained closeOOd homosexuals 
unknowingly. (There is evidence 
that Pope Julius III and Pope 
Benedict IX were homoeexuals.) 
Often, denominations contend 
that while they bar their priestr 
hood from practicing ho.moeexu· 
a1s, they don't discriminate in 
their ministry, which Stopfel 
finds hypocritical because the 
claim of equal treatment is 
a mirage. 

Being a minister requires, 
Stopfel believes, a relationship 
of openness between the priest 
and the parishioners - a rela
tionahip that is impoaaible to 
foster when one of the parties iB 
hiding something as significant 
as sexual orientation. For him, 
lying, even by omission, would 
be an untenable position. 

Srune-eex Jll81Tiage, as both a 
sacrament and a matter of public 

STOPFEL VISIT 
l.ECTU"E, "The SoUl of Sex:. A 
Umon of Body and Spint," 
Mtft: 8 p.m. today 
Wllttt: Pappajohn Business 
Bulldmg Ttppie Auditorium 

See the full scheduleat 
WWW.DAJLYIOWAN.COM 

policy, has alao polarizod opinion, 
pecially in the run-up tD I 

year'a pre identinl election. 
Stopfel has never officiated a 
II8Jll&-BCX ceremony, nnd belicve8 
that civil right of marriage 
should eztend to all couple• 
b fore the reli(ioua rite. Ho 
would like to aee the courts 
cleave apart marriage's ~ and 
spiritual dimensions. "As it 
stands now, wlx'll a clcrgypcram 
officiates at a wedding, the 
clergyperson ia cting 88 a civil 
aervant," Stopfel d. '%o clergy 
should not be in that busin , 
They should be in the busincsa of 
sacro.mentalizing and bl · a 
marriage that. o.lroa.dy been 
formed by the tilate. .. In most o( 
continental Europe, obtaining a 
civil license from tho govcrnmcnt 
i the only legal way to marry, 
whether or not a couple 
reooivce a religious blesaing at a 
scpornt.o oeremon~ 

Other faith• are wrestling 
with imilar discu >~ions. "You 
would not find an Orthodox 
rabbi or a Conservative rabbi 
officiating at a gay or lesbian 
JTUUTiage. nor would th Ortho
dox or Conservative movements 
allow n declarod gay or lcsbinn 
... into seminary,• said Reform 
rabbi Jeffrey Portman of the 
Agudaa Acbim Congregation, 
602 E. Washington St. But 
Reform Judaism, "ns a 
movement, has aaid that gay 
and 1 bian mani.agel are OK, 
that they deserve sanctification, 
and ... that. rnbbia in the Reform 
movement can, if they wiah, 
officiate at such marriagos." 

Portman, 8Il Iowa City rabbi 
for 31 years, has never bleased 
a same-sex Jewish wedding but 
would be willing tD do ao. "1 was 

he said, buL today, •if both 
partners ere Je ish -
that'a another thin1 - I 
would officiate.• 

The matter rL allowing homo
eenaal people into the l"8bbinate 
is a hot · In the Conletvati 
mov m nt. •1 think, at some 
paint, it's going to pretty much 
allow what the Reform 
~nt c~oea,• ~ 'd. 
"But, in the Christian derxJm. 
inatioos, it'1 atill a \i • 

Local Muslim l d ra did not 
return e-mail but in Canada, 
where the gov mm nt legal
ized aame-1 x marrier in 
June 2005, Mualim groups 
were divided on th i ue. 'The 
Mualim Canadian Council 
firmly upported th iruti tiVi , 
while the Ialamic Supreme 
Council of Canada took the 
opportunity to coil on the 
Canadian Parliament to 
declaro hom wality •a p y-
chological cont.agioUll d' • 

The e debate come in tho 
context of an overall lump in 
religiORity throughout theW t 
over the past generations. 
Conservative el menta blame 
the liberal position• taken 
durifli that. tim by moat. of the 
largest Pro tant eecta, such as 
ordaining women 8Ild pmcticing 
homosexual , for IICilrinr away 
the faithful nock. But it is 
St.opfel's under tanding that 
thoeo diaagroomenta are really 
the cxp 'on of n moro baaic 
clash over how to read the Bibl 
- whether, StA:Ipf; 1 said, "'it ia 
tho infallible word of God to 
Christian peopl or wh ther it 
is to be int.crpre~ fori time." 
Th v ry fact that (I lingl are 
running ao high is, he said, a 
sign of the church's h alth. 

•The more the religious 
institution repreten the diver· 
sity of the culture, the more 
people are interestro in being 
part of tho life of the church," h 
said. wcontemporary families 
want to raise their kid in a 
church that lookaljkc the world.• 
He rejects the idea that the 
"liberal" Episcopal Church i 
alienating ita "base, .. beca in 
his experience, the diveniC city 
ch~ are thriving at Joost aa 
much as the fund mentalist 
mega-church that aprawl ov r 
the South. His Vision for his 
church iJ that it will continue, 
steadily, democratically, along 
tho path toward oquality for all 
its members. 

E-mail Dl reporter Jenn1 Stutrw at 
leMa ·sauersOuiowa eoo 

BY ADAM GREENBERG 

You ~n judge an album by 
ita cover, but tbia one may 
fight b ck. 

PuncMs, the summer debut 
relea e by W mer Bro .' new 
band, World Lead r Pretend, 
aalutes audiences with a record 
cover dr nched in pink nd 
purpl tiles and th oh·8().()()()Uy 
detached image of mtJn 
porting bl ck Rult~ Bu i 

eaque Ray-Ban& 
R member the film u•• 

77aan ~ro? 
With all its '80s mystique, the 

album'a look conjures the 
memory of a time when t.he 
music industry was, at least, 
1aturated with hit-making 
aut.omatD an ra that allowed 
a band to nurture its t.alcnt a bit 
more and didn't o forcefully 
thrust a fi'OUp on radio and 
tecny·bop ~levi ion ho 

wwe're built for the lonr 
term," aaid World Leadn 
Pretend's guitarist Matt Mrutin 
from Wiaco in'• north wood in 
a tel phon intetvi. w with Th 
Daily Jou'CJn. ·we're not trying 
to oo on of th na . h·in-thc
pan bands that hav a coup! of 
hit aingl , 8Ild it's a 'Where re 
they now?' type of thing; Th 
band will play an early ho , at 
5 p.m. today, at Gabe'a, 330 E. 
Wa hington t. 

Perhapa one reuon for recent 
su i a di tinetly ind fin. 
abl sound. Th New Orle.ana 
quintet melds pop and rock with 
the funk, jan, and 10ul na ti\'e to 
the group'• hometown. 

The city is known for ita 
charming jau and boisterous, 
bra y funk, and Martin said 
th Big E a I ck of a viable 
rock n mad World Leader 
Pretend r ly more heavily on 
recorda and CDI. 
~ influeDIX!I dJ.lrtr tJy 

amoog band member~. wOO, aside 
from artin, include vocalist/ 
guitari t ith F rguaon, k Y· 
boardi l Parker Hutchinson, 
drummer Arthur Mintz, and 
p Yt!'t Alex mith. The one thing 
the group on is IOUI. 
U!Uolaoul 

Named aft r a sonr by 
R.E.M., World I.e d r Pretend 
was initially the venture or 
Ferguaon, th band'a founder, 
who wro~ and envi ioned th _ 
album' art in bia h ad a few 
years ago and got. together with 
Huuninson and Mintz to oogin 
th lona proce11 of creating 
th album. 

The band' Bound drawa 
com~riaona with e rly Radio
h d, but within hti£Ma exi ta 
a pl thora of acta past and 
pr nt, eros ing boundari 1 
bctw n bl ck and white, the 
' 60s through the '90s, from 
London to New York. Li ten 

CONCERT 
World Leader Pretend, 

with Go Betty Go 
When: 5 p.m. 

Where: Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St. 

Admission: SS ln adVance, 
$7 at the door 

hard, and you might he r 
Wilco'a Tum volume 
up another notch, and there 

nd Dr. John. 
H avy, commanding pinno. 

daringly efficient guitar, c: lm 
but affecting ba11, and ev n 
Chri tm bells on a coup! of 
tracka help World Leader 
Pr tend stretch the familiar, 
vanill limita uswilly reserved 
for a rock band - mainly 
becnuse it's impo155ibl to limit 
tb band Ul rock convention& 

More akin to an artist 
collective painting with guitars 
and keyboards instead of 
bru11h 11 nnd bucketa of pninl, 
World Lead ~tend aoaks up 
its environment like padded 
ludio wnll nb&orb &Ound, then 

slath it on blank canv . 
After 11 , th band i1 u 

proud of ita olbum art a it ia of 
ita10und. 

E Oi reoorter Ad1m Gl'lenbtrut. 
·.w 

The Soul o£Ses: A Union of Body and Spirit 

'til soul is al:tv!!s •furm ff ~ uilll tPWtkr ltwl (!/ t.Wknce. Acrou tk :petttwn of 
exwl arimllztimts 1/riJ com1'11U11ian '!f. t rcillt lfl(l/ is cmnmiJIII qOU!'IJ ., wlrU h tt aJJ 1iztt tmtJ loDt. 

A p•bllc lcctv'e by t.a. R.veread 

Barry Stopfel 
phcopal tv aad aadlor 

Wed..eed.ay, N-atw ,.., 200S, I- II PM 
Tippl A.cUtoriiUD, WI 51 Pappa,Job a.ua- Ballilla1 

'11M Ulllvendty of Iowa 

Rev. Stopfrl wou th~ lint oprnly gay drric to b«omc a mini u~r th~ £pi1Copal Churrh. His ordination as an 
Episcopal dl'.u:on m 1990 and • prie~t in 1991 1 off a major national f'Onn·m:~ny amlll'd 10 the 1996 hen'Jiy 
trial of the ' tin bishop of New Jenry (and fonnrr Iowa bishop, who lint ordained him, Walrrr Ri htt'r. 1\. 
churrh ooun dran:d Ri h~rT and allo dedarrd that thr 2 • .5 million-111('J1lber drnomination had no "OO"
doc-trine" banin1 th onlin.a.tion of homOJL'Jiuals. lopfrl and hiJ pann,.r Will IA"Ckil' chroniclrd th~ on:lt'al in 
thdr book c...m. •I A¥, puhliahrd by Douhlrday in 1997, 

.................... _ _...,. ........ {j.......,fl .... ' --

~..::.·:o:~-=-~.1:':;..-=:"o.- .. -t:.~rk 



NEWS 

2 d lawyer in 
Saddam trial 
assassinated 

ance declares emergency 

BY ROBERT H. REID th defendant~' auppo.u n 
the Sunni Arab minority. 

'1 don\ understand ho you 
can h ve a fair trial in lhia 

tm more of insecurity. with 
bomblgoing orr.• lAid Richard 
GoldBtone, th fi t proaecutor 
at the U.N. tribunal for war 
criJnel in the former Yugoelavia 
and one of the world'• most 
promint'flljuri . 

H told the ' Uld 
by telephone that lraq'a IJO'·cm· 
m nt hould t'OlUiid r hifting 
th trial to an Arab country 
"wh re there i aecurity.• 

Leith Kubba, a spoke man 
for Prim ~iniater Ibrahim 
al.Jaafari, bru ht'd uid lh t 

co-ocmn·· id a and ·n · W that th n 
uion would proe d in 

Ba hd d, planned, Nov, 28. 
tate Departm nt po~e man 

Adam Ereli aaid Washington 
would support Iraq as it 
p~ with th trittl, 

Both th Iraqi rovernm nt 
r and the United ta h ve long 

in iat d th trial b h ld in 
Ir q, befo an Iraqi court, so 

addam could an wer for 
crim 1 11 1 dly committed 

ainat hla own peopt 
Iraq' insi ten on th right 

to ex cute Soddam and his 
alli ifth<'y a convicted rut 
out holding lh trial before an 
international court, 11uch lh 
U.N. tribunal• henrinr e 
from th B lkruu and Rwanda. 

Kubba JU pro-&ddam 
insu ntl w re pooaibl for 
'I'ucsday'a killing. "W • know that 

dd m nd hia follow re 
ready to do anythin1 when it 
I!CJ"V their inte t. and to bl k 

ork of court; h ·d. 

--~~----

The pn·nze nzinister says the nation 
faces 11201nent of truth'for failing to 

integrate innnigrant into socie!J 
BY JOHN LEICESTER 

PARIS - Fl'ance declared a 
atate of m Tg ney Tu day 
to quell th eountry'a wor t 
unre t aince the student 
uprisin or 1968 that toppled 
a government. and the prime 
minister aid the nation 
faced a "moment of truth• 
over ita failul' to inteJl'at 
Arab and Afril'lln immigrant 
and their children. 

Th extraordinary security 
m ure , which began arly 
today and are valid for 12 days. 
clear th way for curfe after 
nearly tv.-o w of rioting in 
negleet~d nd impoveri hed 
neighborhoods with largely 
Muslim communiti 

Prima Minister Dominique de 
\'ill pin, tDcitly ndmowledging 
that France h failed to liv 
up to it egalitari n ideals, 
r ached out to the he~tvily 
immigmnt auburbe wh re th 
rioting bt-gan. H said France 
must make n priority of working 
egai~ the diAcrimiMtion that 
ti th f'rus lion of youths 

ROME 

m de to feel that they do not 
long in Fnmre. 
•We must be lucid: The 

Republic i at a moment of 
truth.. Villepin told Parl.iament 
•The effectivene a of our 
int.egratlon model is in que · 
tion.• He called the riot •a 
warning" and "an appeaL'" 
o..p.~ his conciliatory t.ooe, 

Villepin aaid riot poll faced 
"deU!rmined individuals, at:ruc
tured grmgs, organized criminal
ity,'" and that re toring order 
"will take time.• Rioters have 
been lll'ing mobile-phone text 
m and the lntem t to 
organize arson attack•, aaid 
pol itt-~ who~ two t.oon.ap 
blogger aecu d of inciting 
other youths tD riot. 

The rioting . forcing France 
to confront nDFr building for 
dccnd among resid nt.a who 
complain of diacrimi.nation and 
unemployJTI('Ill Although many 
of th French·bom children of 
Arab and black African immi· 
gmnta are Mu lim, police say 
the viol is not being driven 
by r lamic groupe. 

SPRING BREAK on sale • 
Cancun, Jamaica, Vegas & morerl 

::TRAVEL aJIS 1-800-592-<:UTS (2887) 
SftU.wottdyourwy Call or book onllnel 

www. rave cuts.com usa 

Only grads 
with extreme talent 

need apply. 

lltttdl Tllmllllll/Assoclated Prest 
A rial potlcemaa palrallan empty llrltt In Savlgny-ta~r-Orge, 10U11 af 
Pwil, lltl an Tlllldly. A gcMI'IIIIIIN-dlclartd 12-ay 1t1t1 of emer· 
gency Wll pobld ID go Ira etllct In nat-lorn fl'lnCI at mldni
TIIIIdly, pavtng 1hl way for curtews. Savlgny-t~~r-Orve 11 among .. 
French dtles lmpostng • anw for minors. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors Student &ats 

Pick up an S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room El31 Adler Journalism Building 

• One 1-year term 
'!be Student Publications Inoorporated board 

is the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly tmmng, oommittee work, 
selecting an editDr, long-range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Petition mu t be received by Noon, Friday, Nov. 18, 2005 
In Room El31 Adler Journali m Building 

HEARST FELLOWSHIPS 

This is the kind of opportunity that only comes 
once in a lifetime. The prestigious Hearst 
Fellowships program is now accepting appli· 
cations from qualifted candidates. If you 
plan to graduate with a journalism degree 
or have compelling experience in journalism. 
photography or graphic design. this program 
can put your career on the fast track. 

The Hearst Fellowships enable you to receive 
two years of hands-on work experience with 
pay and benefits. The program Is dedicated 
to recruiting, training and retaining the best 
talent in reporting. editing, photojournalism. 
design and graphics. If accepted. you'll 
have the advantage of worlcing at three or 
more Hearst newspapers or at Hearst's 
Washington Bureau. 

The process is tough. The selection compet
itive. That's what makes It such a great 
opportunity for the few extremely talented 
graduates who earn Hearst Fellowships. 
Don't miss this chance to work with some 
of the best people in the business. If you've 
got what it tal<es. Hearst Fellowships has the 
program to launch your successful career. 

Application deadline is December 1. 2005 
for the Fellowship Program beginning in 
August 2006. Apply NOW. 

For more informa tion and to apply. 
please go to hearstfellowshlps.com 

....... .:.r 
Hearst Fellowships 

SCOR 
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DISPORTS DESK 
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Kadl Sickel 

FIELD HOCKEY 

Tourney skips 
field-hockey Hawks 

It was indeed a long shot. 
but the No. 14 field-hockey 
Hawkeyes believed they could 
be a ·cinderella· in this year's 
NCAA Tournament and exceed 
preseason expectations set by 
those In the field-hockey world. 

But for the Hawkeyes. lhe 
clock struck midnight before 
they could even get to the ball. 

When the tournament bracket 
was revealed Tuesday night, Iowa 
was not among the 16 schools 
selected to participate. It ends the 
2005 season with a 1 o-8 record. 

A few factors could have 
gone the Hawkeyes' way. Seven 
of their eight losses came to 
teams that made the tourna
ment. Also, they produced key 
wins over NorPac champ 
California and Big Ten rivals 
Indiana and Michigan State 
when both were In the Top 10. 

But ending the season with 
three-straight losses - twice 
to Michigan, once to non·quat
lfier Louisville - proved to be 
too much for the Hawkeyes to 
overcome. 

On a better note, It was 
announced after Sunday's Big 
Ten championship game that 
freshman Lauren Pfeiffer made 
the Big Ten All-Tournament 
team. Pfeiffer scored a goal on a 
penalty stroke in Iowa's 3-2 loss 
to eventual champion Michigan 
In the first round of the Big Ten 
Tournament on Nov 4. 

- by Brendan Stllu 

BASEBALL 
Colon wins AL Cy 
Young Award 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bartolo 
Colon won the American 
League Cy Young Award on 
Tuesday in a surprisingly one
sided vote, becoming the first 
Angel pitcher in 41 years to 
take home the honor. 

Colon, who led the league 
with 21 wins, was listed first on 
17 ballots and second on the 
other 11 for 118 points in voting 
by the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America. He was 
the only pitcher named on every 
ballot, easily beating out New 
York Yankee reliever Mariano 
Rrvera, who received 68 points. 

Rivera got eight first-place 
votes, while 2004 winner 
Johan Santana of the 
Minnesota Twins received 
three and finished third. 

Dean Chance was the only 
other Cy Young Award winner 
In the Angels' 45-season histo
ry, wmning in 1964. 

COLLEGE B·BAU 
Indiana's White 
expected to miss 6 
weeks 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -
Indiana forward D.J. White is 
expected to miss six weeks 
with a broken left foot 

White was hurt during the 
Hoosiers' exhibition victory 
over St. Joseph's, Ind., on Nov. 
4, ahhough coaches said they 
weren't sure how he hurt the 
foot. White scored 13 points in 
the first haH but sat on the 
bench in street clothes during 
the second haH. 

Coach Mice Davis said 'fhite 
undefwent an MRI on Mordy to 
determile the extent of the injiJY. 

•He's been upbeat," Davis 
said on Tuesday. "But we're def
initely disappointed, because 
he's been playing so well. • 

IOWA WRESTLING MmiA DAY 

Grappling back to the pinnacle 
In the last 15 

years, the Hawks 
have won nine 

NCM 
champion hip~ 
but none in the 
last five easons 
BY BRYAN BAMONTE 

TIIIW.Y AH 

The Iowa wreatl ra Gte try. 
ing to take back what used t.o 
be theil'll. 

For the better p rt of the 
hut 16 yeara, th Hawkey 
had a atranglchold on the 
wrestling world, winning nin 
of th last 15 NCAA champi
oruhiPI'. including ix. atrnight 
from 1995 to 2000. 

But, 1 tely, th y'v lost that 
loving feeling. From prince-to
palooka, the Hawkeye. 
haven't won th champi
oruiliip in fiv yean, hitting an 
Iowa wrestling v l'llion of rock 
bottom. 

"College wrestling boa 
changed; it's not. lik il wBA," 
senior All-American Ty 
Eustice Ja.id. 'Th re roore 

SEE WRfSTUNO PAGE 38 

Ben Rolltl'ti/The 0 'ly Iowan 
Hnkeyt senlon (lrom left) Paul Bradley, Ty Eustice, and Joe Johnston finished the 2004-05 nason as AII·Amerlcans. The Hawks look 
to carry on IOWI's wmtJing tradiUon, wtaldllnctudes20 national tiUes and 31 Big Ten championships. 

125 - Trent Goodale, senior, lucas 
Magnani, junior, and Charlie Falck, 
sophomore 
133 - Daniel Dennis, Freshman, Gabe 

WRESTliNG LINEUP 
Ruhkala. senior 
141 - Alex Tsirtsls, sophomore 
149 - Ty Eustlel, senior 
157 - J01 JohnS/on, senior 

165 - Cole Pape, senior. Eric Luedke, 
junior 
174 - M3rk Perry, sophomore 
184 - Paul Bradley, senior 

197 - Adam Fellers, senior 
Hwt.-Matt Fields, sophomore, Ryan 
Fuller, junior 

• denotes AII·American perfonner 

Stillwater doesn~t 
run deep for Perry 

BY ANDREW SHANKS 
Til DAlY tiN~ 

in Stillwater, Okla. 

Itt RoMrtlfTht Dally Iowan 
Hawkeye wratter Mart Perry plaCid IICond In lhl NCAA a well 
IS In the Big Ten In the 2004-05 UISOII. The 174-floaiMI sophomore 
All-American has a 27·5 Cll'llr In collegiate competJtion. 

For Iowa ophomore All
American wrcatler Mark 
Perry, the road to Iowa City 
proved much more difficult 
than simply driving the 624 
miles that eeparatee the uni
veraity from hia family's home 

BecaWie by choosing Iowa 
88 his coUeginte destination, 
be waa spuming the in-house 
and hometown favorite - the 
three-time reigning national 
cbamp10n Oklahoma Stat.e. 

"'grew up in Neb1'88ka, and 
Iowa waa dominating, at that 
time," said Perry, the 2004 

NCAA runner-up at 165-
pounds. •As a wrestler, I w 
kind of a bandwagon Iowa 
fan, and I became a huge fan 
of Dan Gable. That played a 
part in it, but I guess I just 
never wanted to go there, 
either. 

SEE PERRY. PAG£ 38 

Cross -country 
alumni to return 

SEE VIDEO FROM 
THE LAST MEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY PRACTICE AT: 

BY MICHAEL SCHMIDT 
n£1W.YOWM 

History greets the present, and the 
present greets hiBtDry. 

In a twist to Saturday's NCAA Mid
west regional at the Alb
ton Cross-Country 
Course, former Iowa 
cross-country runners 
will return t.o campus for 
an alumni weekend. 

The current crop of 
Hawkeye men's runners 
hope to start rewriting ..__un ....... _____..-........... 
the final chapters in the .. _.. 
program's history books COildl 
with the former barriers 
looking on. 

"' think that's good timing," men's 
croas-country coach Larry Wieczorek 
said. "' tell the guys that people around 
the country, alumni, fans of the 
Hawkeyea around the country, foUow 
what they're doing." 

And what the No. ?11 lowa men's squad 

couJd accomplish might 
place them 88 one of the 
best teams in achool histo
ry. Wieczorek had the 
expet ience cL being oo one 
«Iowa's finest cna-aJUO

try teams, in 1966, when 
the Hawkeye& won the 
Big Ten title and placed 
fourth at oational& 

In this era, the squad 
has a strong chance of ..---:-:-~=-:.. 
providing some sort of 
renai.asance. 

•r started saying last 
year that this, peraonally, 
w88 the beat group I've 
ever had," the Hawkeye 
coach said. '"l'hey're pJ'Ob. 
ably not going to finish 88 
bigb a. the best team, but 
I personally think this 
group is better." 

Fifth-year seniors 
Matt Eache and Adam Roche have seen 
the program rise to where challenging 
the nation's elite is expected. The pair's 
first Cl'088-00untry eeaaon W88 in 2002, 
when the Hawkeye& won their first 

SEE X .COUNTRY, PAGE 38 
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'I always have had high expectations for myself 
as a coach, and while I feel very confident 

about how bright the future is for the soccer program, 
I am not personally satisfied with the 

on-the-field results of the last four years.' 
- Carla Babr, 

former Iowa soccer head coach 

Soccer coach quits 
BY ANDREW SHANKS 

TI£DM.Y~ 

After leading the Iowa aoooer team to 
a 3-12-4 record - including a 1-7-2 con
ference mark - and missing out on the 
postseason for a fourth-consecutive 
season, head coach Carla Baker 
resigned, Iowa Athletics Director Bob 
Bowlaby announced on Tuesday. 

Baker said that the reason behind 
her resignation was that the program 
bad not been playing at a high enough 
level 

"' always have bad high expectations 
for myself 88 a coach, and while I feel 
very confident about how bright the 
future is for the aoooer program. I am 
not personally satisfied with the on
the-field resu1ta of the last four years; 
she said. 

Baker's four-year tenure as bead 
coach began in the 2002 season and 
produced immediate dividends. Her 
inaugural season saw the program 

finish 11-7-1, and it 
featured victories over 
then-No. 13 Dart
mouth and three con
ferem~e opponents. 

The following two 
seasons, however, .the 
Hawkeyes finished 
with losing records and 
were winless in the Big 
Ten. The conference 
winless streak ---
which was snapped at 

27 games --- continued intD this past 
eeasoo; Iowa defeated then No. 20 Pur
due in West Lafayette, Ind., 2-1, in dou
ble-overtime. The road victory also 
marked the first time that Iowa had 
been triumphant on the road in the Big 
Ten since 2001. 

'llle resignation will leave the athlet
ics department searching for a prede
cessor to take over the youth-laden 

SEE SOCCER, PAGE 38 
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HAWKEYE SPORTS SCHEDULE 
A hton Cross-Country Course, 

!ball ho II TBA 
• Worn n·s cross·country hosts 

CM Midwest reglonals at Ashton 
Cross-Country Course. iTBA. 
• M n·s terms at B.g Tens ngles In 
E st Lansing, Mich., TBA. 
• Women's t nn s at M1aml 
lnvt tiona!. TBA. 
Nov. 13 
• Women's basketball hosts 
Mlnn ota State (hhlbll on) at 
Carver·HaWkeyl, 2:05 p.m. 
• WrestUng 1 Dubuque Open, All 
Day 
• M n's tenn at B1g Ten s ngles in 
East Lansmg, M h., TBA. 
• Women's tenn s at Miam1 
lnvt tlooal, TBA. 

Pth 

BY NICK RICHARDS 

., Alford and the o 20 
Ha ·n 1 m an old 
f.at:r Ilea tD Carver tonigh 

Ex-Hawkey Dic-k P th \\ill 
mak a tum"· ' t tD Io C1ty 
at 7:05 p.m. with Division Ill 
W. rlburg for lown'a final tune
up . fore stanin1 ~:uta.r-scm 
80l'l pla)' 

Peth eopt~ined the Hawk ) 
a a nior in 1979, and the 

Hawlu ti d for 
.------, the Big Ten title 

und r Lut e 
Olaen, lowa'a 
Ia. t. r gular

son ch mpi· 
onship. P th 
went on to 
r:o ch at Divi· 
ion-11 Oenv r, 

wh r he eom· 
piled 8 221·123 

capLain r cord, in 12 
year , befor 

joining the Knighl.ll, going 151· 
65 with two Iown Conti rl'ncc 
ch mpion hip and on NCAA 
appearanao. 

Dick played h re, played on 
Big Ten c:h mpion hip m 

her , and wa team cap~in,• 
Alfon:l 'd,"H didanioojobat 
Den\1 r, and now h 'a be n at 
Wartburg about the same 
amount of time I've b n at 
lowa - and ha don a nific 
job th • 

Th Hawkey will try to con· 
linu th tionnl fonn l.h y 
n ah d Nov. 3 against Brock 
Univer ity of Canada, when 
th y dominaW play in a 97-36 
win. All 16 Iowa players sow 
action, and 13 scored. The 
Hawkey outscored th B d-

n 63-10 in th nd·ha.lf. 
Doug 1'homu, who often 

look d out-of·pln and jitwry 
Ia t season, upped his game 
agninst Brock,lendin11 th~ t.enm 
with 17 pointe and four 
r boLJnd , and he nirt.ed with 

akes 
trip 

perfection for the game, shoot
ing 7-of from the floor - his 
only mi c:oming on an all )· 
oop that rim.med out - and 3· 
of-3 from foul liM 

Thomas battled a kn iJijuey 
at t hi t im laat ye r and 

mo~t offall conditioning. 
Being n w and not und nrtand
ing the tern, doubt('() with a 
Ia of game shape, contribut.rd 
tD h. haky play, 

"Wh n you combine knowl
ed of tb ay tem and condi
tion not being where it usually 
i , I think it took him a long 
tim tD t comfortabl with th 
y tern,• Alford aaid. "Now he 

undenrtandJ hi rol . He und r· 
at.and our ey tem v •ry well, 
and b 'a in outat.anding wpe. • 

But while Thoma• haa 
improved and it going to 
more minute , Alford plans tD 
tiek with Erek Han n a hi 
tartin11 ocn k'r. 
"Right. now, Doug iA d mand

ing a lot of minul . He's in 
great ahap ,• Alford said. 
"Doug's improving d (I naively, 
h 's blocking hotll, h 'a taking 
eh , and h 'a fini hing a lot 
of hit playa. There's no qu lion 
Doug i in a position where htJ 
minu a soing to go up.~ 

Also flashing aians of life 
ngainat Brock wa junior big 
man Kurt Looby. The lanky 
t nter play d juat ix minu~ 
but con·d four point , enar d 
fiv rebounda, nnd block d 
four shots. But despite h is 

howing, Alrord will atick to 
his plan or redahirtin1 th 
inexpcrienc d po l player. 

Iowa will officially U\rt it• 
season Nov. 1-4 ngniM. Maryland 
En m Sho~ in th<> Guardinna 

·c. a tou.rnam t r. turing 
W L Virginia, ThJtu. and Ken· 
tucky. Should Iowa dvanre J)lWt 
th opening rounds, th y would 
foce th Wildct~ts in the mifi. 
lUlls, Nov. 21, in Kansaa City. 

~il D/repol1el Nick Alch1rdl at 
nl edu 

,------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------~------------------------------~-------------------

!The ow a uest1on arks 
' 

BY TYSON WIRTH 
1TI£1WlY 

, E1 v w • nto thl! · n, 
• qu tion till turotc th Iowa 
: footbftll m. 

Wtll Lh y malt abo I game? 
: Can they bcaL anyone other 
• lhnn Purdue on th road? Will 
: the d·hnlf ooUa amtin· 
; u? 
, And mor immcdia ly, will 
, Ed Hinkl!l retum !'rom a broken 
1 right ann thi ? 

•rm confid t ru dy." h 
, · d Hinkel before bt>ing asked if 
~ h worried about long-term 

efli . "At thi point, I'm not. 
: I'm uro my mom probably ia. 
: But the doc :ya I'm ready to so. 
• ao 1 trust what he • 

But coach Kirk ~ renb laid 
th receiver's situ a tion was 
unpredic:tabl and that hiJ gam 

' atalWI would depe nd on bow 
, w 11 the iOT cauaflt the ball 

and fe lt in pract ice. Hin kel 
warmed up with the team laat 
w k and said he has been stay-

' ing sharp by ma,king the train
" era p lay quart e rback during 
i pmctice. 
r Hinkel's status it ju.t one coo
r oom. Last Weekend's 28-27 lollS 

at. Nort.bwe te rn was the 
H awlteyes' aecond-atraight 
heartbreaker, yet. they aren't 
pointing fingeTS. After the col
lapse in Evanston. Dl., captain 
Brian Ferentz a.a.id be and the 
other ae.nion were responsible 
for the defeaL The elder Ferentz 
expn:s&ed the same accountabil· 
ity when asked about criticism 
a t offens ive coordinator Ke n 
O'Keefe. 

-rhat's ridiculoua,~ be said. 
"Blame me. rm the head roach. 1 
OK everything that happens, 
oft'enJively, defensively, special 
teams. The worst call in the 
game was the punt block. which 
I caJled for. l got greedy, and 
Matt Kroul bailed me out ... But 
ifa 8illy to target one guy, or one 
player." 

On the ~mentioned drive, 
Zach Gabelmann W88 penalized 
for roughing tbe kicker tD grant 
the Wildcats a fresh set of 
downa, then Kroul snatched his 
first career interception to 

._ RDIIIttlllhe Daily Iowan 
HlwUye rtCtlnr Ctlnlon Solomon catches a scnen Pill on Nov. 5 against Northwllllnl I• Evanstan, 
HI. Sol0111011 CHihl tine paaeslor 33 yards In 1111 game. 

stomp out the threat. 
The road victory escaped , 

however. a ti.n!d theme for t.hia 
team. The Hawkeyea are just 1-
3 away from Kinnick Stadium, 
and it WOD't get any easier trav
eling to Madiaon, W11., Cor Bad· 
ger coad1 Barry AJvarez'e final 
home game. 

*It's tough, no matter what, 
when you go up there; at leaat it 
bas been since I've been t.ck.• 
the elder Ferentz said. "' can't 
imagine a better environment 
than '99. We were the guests c:L 
honor that afternoon ... it was 
men against boys. • 

If Iowa bas questions this sea-
8011, it. likely had a full-Oedged 
investigation after that game. 
Tbe Hawkeye& lost that contest, 

41-3. 
"lt was a great college football 

environment,• Ferentz said. "Not 
unlike what we had here last 
year at tlus time. • 

Scllllcller ........... 
Junior ticker Kyle Schlicher, 

who leads Iowa with 70 point&, is 
a aemilinalist. fOT the Lou Groza 
Co1legiate Kicker of the Year 
Award. Schlicher has converted 
314-32 extra points and 13-of-
16 field goals this season and is 
one of 20 semifinalists. Three 
6.nalists will be named on Nov. 
21, and a winner will be crowned 
Dec. 6 in Palm Beach. Fla. The 
last Hawkeye to win the award 
was Nate Kaeding, in 2002. 

oe,ll cMrt clllngll 
Sophomore Adam Shada will 

likely start for Jovon Johnson, 
who misaed most of the North
western contest with a ham
s tring injury. Andy Brodell , 
who snagged four catches for a 
career-best 46 yards last week· 
e nd, is listed ahead of still · 
recovering Calvin Davis as a 
backup receiver. Six-foot, 280-
pound aenior Nate Roots is now 
a second-team defensive tack
le, replacing eopbomore Alex 
WiUcoL Andrew Becker is Im
ed as a co-backup, with 
Charles Godfrey, at free safety. 

E-mil Dll!pdr ry.. ..... 
~ 

Check it out! www.HawkeyeFootbaiiFans.com 

DEAR tJSTOMER ••• 
• WI would to inlr1ldla ou to you. Wt aseltlearea's newest Chrys er 

Dodge and Jeep dellershlp. WI Ill located off oil e 180 at the 
West Blli!Ch W 1254 

• My lamlly has been selllng and seMc!no cars in the astern Iowa mariet smte 
19451 We~~ just tnoYid from Clarence to West Branch 

• Wt oner llle full line or Chrysler, Oodoe, and Jeep Vll\icles, w.1h competJilve 
J)(iCeS and alow-pmsure tmosp/ltre We also provi<lt a complete repair 

rtmeot that get you ln. ou1 & on-your-way ill days, not weeks! .. .... ,..,.,..,,.,,..., ... ~,.,. ..... . 
lfllt ,.,, ~ ..... ,.,..,.........., ,. ..... .... Ill*,..._,......,,.,.,.., 

WEST BRANCH 
~ 2.~~:-.... Jeep• 

800·438·4346 205 TIDEWATER DRIVE 
311-6434220 EallrMII....,.II t ....,...loolttatlllllt ard!M 
Eaall: ~telCIIIII ••t •IIVelltlte: www.welfllranc"'od ... c:om 

rhrm s Wrsllltlncll Cltrrslrt·Dodgr-J .. p '. , · · ' 

75 2nd St. • Coralville (218 & Hwy 6) • 248-1220 
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Wrestlers fight back 
WRESRIN& 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

good programs, and we have a 
lot of work to do. I don't think 
our program has lost Any lu.<rter; 
\\e're just competing against a 
d p field: 

L d by four All·Americantl 
and two nationnl runner-up , 
the Hawkeye are hoping they 
can return to fonn. Call it th ir 
march toward · March. 

"I think th key with thi 
yenr' t~am i t() be where we 
y;nnt to be in March. We're trying 
to get better, day-by-da)~" Iowa 
a :tch ,J,m Zal ky snid at Tu 
dai mcdi dtty. "Ev ry tim w 
go into practice, we feel we have 
to get BOmcthing out of it. • 

Iowa r turnfl eight of 10 
t11rters, including enior All

Americans Eustice, Paul 
Bradley, Joe Johnston, and 80ph
omorc Mnrk Perry. The 
HaY. key are rnnked fifth in the 
USA 'fl~tl.ayfNWCA (',oach I Poll 
and third by Wl.N. Magnzin ~ , 

W, have 80lDe expcricnoo back. 
guy who have accomplished 

som thing," ~ky 'd. "And, 
anytime you ha~ that, it helps out 
in the room \\ith the yoonger gu} 
rm a big beJieo.w in gt'tting experi
ence-and -and. now. 
"' ha,· to build on i " 

He ho the attitud of the 
•acmmpli. hed• vet.t>rtli\B on his 
team ·n filter down to the 
younger tl r . Thit y r'a 
motto is "'ne Team. One Goal." 

"We're building on the Learn, 
pulling the individual up: 
Zal _ky M.id. *I think we kind of 
lo -t ight of that the Ia t few 
yean, and we'r trying to get 
that back." 

Bradley, Eustice, and John· 
ton agree team leadership i 

their job to I . 
"It c n be good or bad; it 

depends on how good a job we 
do," John ton said ... I've always 
tried to set an unmple by my 
action. and, thia year, fm tr)'in& 
to be a littl more vocal. If gu} 
look to us for the right reason I 
think it's going to pay oft" 

If the Hawk y to climb 
the mountain they to Land 
on, they will n everyon , All
Americans or not. 

"We h ve good ability, l think 

e have tie\ en eights that look 
pretty aolid, on paper," Zal 

id . "But there's three oth r 
., igh th re, and for us to real
}.) compe • o 10 w ight.s 
fighting to be All-Americana 
and NCAA champiom." 

Follow the 1 d 
'1betie youngt'l' guya are ing 

t.o look up to what we're 
doing: Bradley said. •so, we 
have to t the tone for the team. 
If" e're not doing BOmcthing. the 
te8m pt'Obo.bly won't be either." 

Bradley · it'a hia time to 
perform. Johnston's on a filllt· 
~mission. Eustice isn't 
rendy to look back at h ' career, 
ju yet. Beca they, like thi 
tetun. ha unf'mish('(\ ........ • .• ,.,.. 

Th cha ed hu bt>come the 
ch r. But at lea.'<t they m 
lik a tenm reJ\dy to cnlch up. 

"I think th expectations arc 
th re, but th way they ork. ia 
what mak it mor exciting,8 

Zale ky said. ·we throw new 
thing at th m, and they g t it 
done. They have tru t in the 
c ch , now, and that' what 
it tAk to be a champion." 

E 0/reportef lryan Iamonte 
Bryan-~edu 

Perry works for .. titl 
PERRY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

'rhe prov rbinl blood didn't 
now thick r than water for 
Perry, either - his father is n 
fonnm- CoY. hoy wrest! r, and hi 
undc it! the currunl head coach. 

"They are related to me, but I 
r nlly ju11t wanted to come to 
luwn l~t.'Causc of what the pro· 
gram m"nnt," aid~ rry, who ia 
moving up to the 174-pound 
Y.Cighl cln this !IClli!On to help 
cov r th lo of Luke Loft-

' hou "I didn't wont to go there, 
and have them enter to my 
n , and treat me dilfcrently, 
which I'm sure they would have. 
It' nlwo.ya different when 
there's fanlily involvcd.M 

Oul.llide of his immc-Wote rcla
tiv though, th ~ption t.ha 
Perry r(lCcivcs upon returning 
hom i hnrdly adequate for the 
kin of the Oklahoma tate coach. 

"I'm ure they're not big fans 
()f me over there, but I don't 
care," he said. "Som, of them act 

' like I houldn't ever be able to 
. my family again. I am lucky, 
though, and haven very support
ive family. I don't think they will 

' be weming black and gold any
tim soon, but they support me.• 

What most people close to 

Perry don't know, though, is 
that his final choi of colleges 
didn't even include Oklahoma 
State. For P •rry, th allur of 
wr tling in th Big1en cvcntu· 
ally won out. 

"Some people think it's funny, 
but I wasn't even really con id· 
ering going th re," h aaid. •Jt 
was always between Iowa and 
Minnesota." 

I rry achieved in..l1tant s 
during his first 8Cl1.900 wret~Uing 
81 a Hawkey The rcdahirt 10ph· 
omore po~~tcd a 27-5 record lruJt 
year, including 12-2 in dual 
moots, a team-be t 7-1 record 
again t BigThn fi , and a team
high ix pina. H al8o won a title 
at Midland and placed acoond ot 
the Big Ten championship . 
Hawkey coach Jtm Zalesky -a 
former national champion him
self - ha coached numoroua 
athletes to the pinnacle of 
wrestling greatn s, and he 'd 
he thinks Perry has what it takes 
to be a national champion. 

"He know hi weakne. a 
and tries to fix them, which is 
what all great athletes do," 
Zalesky said. "When h got beat 
1n the finale last year, he got 
rode, so we're working a lot on 
the bottom position. Also, he 
went into match last year with 
one game plan, and if that wasn't 

Iowa soccer 
coach resigns 

SOCCER 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

squad. Bowlsby said that he's 
confident the team will 
rebound. 

"Transition i always diffi· 
cult, parl.icularly when you lose 
people who are extremely com
mitted to their sport and to 
intercollegiate athletics,• he 
said in a tatemenl "Carla has 
helped lay the foundation for 
what I am confident will be a 
vibrant, succc:;sfu1 women's soc
cer program in the near future." 

Baker was a successfu1 coach 
on numerous levels for the Unit
ed Stated Soccer Federation in 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .............. . 
BIJOU u .. ' .,. 

, ,,,.., , ~ r.' ·"' • ............................... 
NOW PLAYING: NOV. 3 - 9 

Dallas, from which she came to 
Iowa She also coached a com
bined eight seasons at Notre 
Dame and Cornell Umversity, 
helping the former to four· 
straight national semifinals and 
the 1995 NCAA national cham· 
pion ship. 

Bowlsby said that the search 
to replace Baker will begin 
immediately. 

E-mail Dl reporter Andrew Sbaab a1. 
andrew-shaoksQriowa edu 

working, th n h 'd be in troubl 
This year, though, he's hungry 
and ha orked htlrd to get k 
to th finalund win it all ." 

Out of l\m'y'1 fiv 1 1\ 

o ago, on that ti out in hia 
mind is the 3-l dt fcual he auf
[! n>d at th handa of Oklahoma 
State, in whnt w a homOOJm· 
in of . rta, Hia lo , combined 
with No. I Oklaluuna State's 26-
12 drubb ng of Iowo, ia motive· 
tion for Perry and his fellow 
wrcstlera, h ding into thi y r. 

•we didn't accomplish our 
goals, Ia t yenr. and everyone's 
working on nchi •ving tb m, this 
year,~ Perry Mid. "We've got a lot 
of guya buck, and w gain !d a lot 
of experience lost sea on Our 
guya are r ody for OSU this 
year, but we're more focused on 
the winning the NCAA tit! ... 

E-ma11 01 reporter Andrew Shanks at 
andrew iOi\1 edu 

The Daily lo n ':. Io City, I • Wed y. Nov her 9, 20115 • 3B 

SPORTS 

Haniers improving 
X·COUITRY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

regional ch mpion hip and 
were 29th at the NCAAs. 

&th barriers believed the 
program had tremendou 
potential 

"'t's wond rful to these 
fifth-year niora and even a 
couple of younger guy helping 
out and making it a top-10 
team," Esche id. •Jt's ju t 
epedal. There's no price you 
can pla for being on a team 
like thia at alt.• 

Roche aaid la t acuon' 
13th-place finLh at th 

CAA' -the high in Wiee-
zorek'a 18 ae aons as head 
coach - wa a tuminr point 
forth program. 

t year was a big awak
ening t.o how good our team 
could be that year and this 
year, too; the &n.senrul • ru .• 
native said. 

The Hawkeyea have jumped 
around in the Mondo Men' 
NCAA-I Cro -Country Poll 
thi son, m tly hovering 
between lOth and 20th. The 
highe t rating for Iowa waa 
lOth in th pt. 27 poD, hich 
wa relea ed after the 
Hawkt- placed third at th 
highly oompetitive Roy Griak 
Invitational on pt. 24. 

Wieczorek took noti aft.er 
the Hawke came ithin ix 
points of tben-No.l WiSCXlnsin 
and d ted th n-No. 10 Cal 
Poly by 33 point& 

·coing to the Roy Griak 
InvitAtional and getting third 

lyer 
Bruins i 

dge 
OT 

PfliLADELPHIA (APJ
Joni Pitkan n ecored tho 
tying fO 1 with 23.4 ndJ 
left and add d the winner 
1:56 into ov rt.im to giv th 
Phil d lphia Fly t8 a 4-3 vic
tory over the &aton Brwna 
on Tu y night. 

Th Fly 111 won th ir fourth 
straight and v nth in a row 
at hom , overcoming a two
goal d ficit in th final 3:35 of 
regulation on goal by Pitka· 
n nand imon Cagno. 

rgei Snmsonov, Shawn 
Mcl'~ch m and Joo Thornton 
cor d for the Bruins, who 

haven't lo t in regulation in 
nino Jilin sin OcL 20. 

With goali Robert Bache on 
the bench and an extra katcr 
on th ice, Pit.kan n took lllong 
pnsa from Peter Forsberg, 
streaked down th left id and 
wriHt.ed a shot into the far mr
ncr under tho CT081lbar to tie it 
at 3. In ov rtim , Pitk.an n took 
a paas from behind the net and 
lucked it past goalie Hannu 
'lbivoncn to win it. 

Maple Leafs&, Capitals 4 
TORONTO <AP> - AI x i 

Ponik.arov y, Bryan McCabe, 
•ata undin, and Carlo C4lla

illoovo 100red in th Uurd J)l'ri· 
od forth Map I Lttafi. 

Aleund r O~ochk.in red 
twice for the Capitals. He al!IO 
had two in Wnshi~·· 6-
.. victory overThrorlm m Sunday. 

Chad · and J O'Neill 
added gooh for the Mapl Lenfi 
Matt l\>ttingt·r Md Ben Cl)'l'l'let' 
also IICOJ't'ld for Woahingt.on. 

C1nadlens 3, Lightning 2 
MONTREAL (AP) - Jo 

Th odore 1topped 32 aho , 
and Richard Zednilc acor d 
midway through the third 
period, I ding tho Can.odit-
t.o th ir fifl.h-Atraight victory. 

D fen men Andrei 
Markov and Craig Rivet 
odded power-play goals for 
Eastern Conf< r nee-leading 
Montr4 I. Tim Taylor and 
Vinny Proapal •cored for 
Tampll Bay, which lost its 
fourth in a row. 

-

·c 

plat:e against. some nationally 
ranked c.ee.ms " 8 big step." 
he said. 

The Hawkey ·u look to 
take another leap forward thi 
weekend, a th program', 
alums troD into town to wit· 

the future. 
•r want them to e th t 

they can leav a l cy h re 
and can take the program to a 
\'ery high level,• Wi czorek 

'd. "I wnnt them to know th 
history and nae how they 
can contribute to that." 

E· Dl Mlcaatl Sctt ldC 

•YZ~lt£ .. ..,__. , _ _.., __ . -·· ,~. 
$5.50 FOA All SHOWS BEF<H 6:00 PM 

www.cectheatres.com 

...._ CAMPUS3 
Old Capttol Mall • Iowa City. Iowa 

337-7.84 

SHOP GIRLIAl 
FRJ..SUN 1 :001 ~~1! 5~~ 7:49,L 9:45 

MON-THu 5:JU, 7:'tiJ, 9:4:1 . 
WEATHERMAN lRl 

FRI.SUN 1 :15,3~5~ 7~.{9:40 
MON·THU s~. 7:.tV, 9:4U 

SEPAAAlE UES R 
FRJ..SUN 1 :ll(j3:311 S:30 

MON-llt 5:JU 

A HISTORY OF VIOlENCE (R) 
FRI-$UN 7:~ 9:50 
MON-THU 7:4U, 9:50 

.._ CINEMAS __.. 
Sycamore Mall · Iowa City. Iowa 

351·8383 

JAAH~~ 12~. 3:ll,6 . • ~20 

SAWm 12:10, 2:ll, 4: • :10, 9:30 

LEGEND OF ZORRO ~) 
12:30,3:30,6:30,9. 

PRIME~-1~1 12:00, 2:25, 4: 1 7:1 1 9:40 

GET RICH OR DIE TRYIN' (R) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:40 

THEFOG~-13) 
12:10, 2:30, 4: 1 7:10, 9:30 

......._ CORAL RIDGE 10 .......,... 
Coral R1dge Mall · Coralville Iowa 

625·1010 

CHICKEN UTTl£ ~ 
12:30, 1:00, 2:30, 3:00, 4, 1 5:00, 

6:30, 7:00, 8:30, 9:00 

LEGEND OF ZORRO &l 
12:30, 3:ll, 6:30, . 

NCmH COUNTRY~ 
1:00, 3:45, 6~. 9: 

DREAMER~ 
12:00, 2:25, 4:50, :1 1 9:40 

. EliZABETHTOWN ~ 13) 
12:40, 3:40, 6:40, 9:30 

WAllACE & GAOMJT (G) 
12:00,2:15,4:30, 

6:45,9:00 

IN HERSHOES~13) 
12:30, 3:30,6: • 9:20 

CORPSE BRIDE f3J 
12:30, 2:45, 5: 

FUGHT PlAN ~1i 12:15,2:30,4:45, :00, :20 

40 YEAR OLD VIRGIN (A) 
7:00&9:30 
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BY ROB MAADOI 

.0. says he's sorry 

Raly Ktftlltdy.'Assoeiatld P 
Philadelphia Elgie Terrell Owens, lth agent Om Rostnhaua (leftt It hlsaJde, reads a statement to the 
media outside his Moorestown, N.J., home on Tuaday. Owens apologized to coach Andy Reid, quarter

ck Donovan McNabb, the team's owner and president, and tans. 

be hal( o Ow king to ov r· 
tum th u pen 100. It will be 
h rd Nov. lts, before arbitrator 
Richard Bloch. 

Ow n w uspcndcd Nov. 6, 
two dnya after he anid the 
E IJI how "a 1 ck of cl " 
for not pubhcly ~ting hi 
lOOtb touchdownca~h in 
t gam on Od;. 2.1. In th m 
interview with ESPN.com, 

Owena aaid th F.ngl would be 
better off with Ore n Bay's 
Brett Favr at quarterback 
ina d of McNabb. 

Ow na apologized to the 
organiwtion for mAking tho e 
commen but didn't addre a 
McNabb, ev n though the 
ment. h mad from includ d a 
dirt'Cl apology t.o the fiv -time 
Pro Bowl qu rtcr ck. 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED BOOKS SPRING BREAK 

FUN 

El31 Adler Joum li m Huilding • 319-335·5784 

ED DING 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

STORAGE 

Iowa State is 
bo ling again 
BY CHUCk SCHOFFNER 

TBl 

AME -What a trange 
football aeaaon it i when Iowa 

tate h eeompli hed some-
thing that Nebra ka, Okla· 
homa, Texas A M, and 
Knnsa State haven't. 

Iowa tate knov. it's going 
to a bowl game. Tho other 
four, all of whom have won 
Bic 12 champion•hips, can't 
aay that, yet, b cau e none 
hu won the requi1ite aix 
gam . 

Now, how often haa that 
been the ea ? 

"Maybe thin re tarting 
to tum around a little. Maybe 
it's a little change: ISU 
I'I!CCiver Austin FJ mn id. •J 
couldn't tell you the l t time 
that's ever happ ned, or I 
couldn't tell you th n xt time 
it.'a ev r going to happen." 

Iowa State (6-3, 3-3 Big 12) 
becam bowl liaible with a 
45-17 victory over Kaneas 
State on Nov. 6. This will be 
the fifth tim in th laat eix 
seasons the Cyclones have 
gone to a bowl. 

Beforo 2000. low tate had 
been to only four bowls in it.l 
entire hi tory. 

"It'e hard to do, at thie 
place. Thie ie not an easy job," 
coach Dun McCarney said . 
"Five of the last six yean, 
there'• more th n a fluke 
there. Th re's consistency, 
there'll n foundation , there's a 
great tafT in plac and kida 

that believe that we can do it 
here at lo a State." 

Iowa State probably will be 
in the mix of Big 12 teams in 
contention for berths in the 
Fort Worth Bowl on Dec. 23, 
the Champa Sport Bowl in 
Orlando on Dec. 27, the Inde
pendence Bowl in Shreveport, 
La., on Dec. 30, and the 
EVl.net Houston Bowl on 
Dec. 31. 

Repre entative1 from the 
Alamo Bowl, Champs Sports 

Bowl, and 
r'll!~~~'9 Houston Bowl 

will attend 
Iowa State's 
home finale 
with No. 22 
Colorado on 
Friday night. 

Dan 
McCamey 

ISU He.1d Coach 

"There are 
juet lots of 
opportunitiea; 
McCarney 
said. "This ia 
the fun part of 

it. 1'hi isn't early, mid-, late
Sept mber or early October. 
We're g tting into the meat of 
November now. They're here, 
becau e they know we' re 
going somewhere. It's just a 
matter of where." 

Iowa State beat Miami of 
Ohio in the Independence 
Bowl laat year and lost to 
Alab ma in that. Bowl in 2001. 
The thinking ie that. the 
Cyclones will land in the 
Hous ton Bowl thie year, 
though that's stillsp culation. 

HOUSING 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT OOMMAif. '· -· . -
ANTED·:~~ .. -

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE 

ALE · . ·1

;(; :··. : 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

(photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1177 Docile v .. 
~...mg. ~tnllel, 

aDIIIIIic b••llislioi~ 
llldlrnoa.~ 

SOOO. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

II OWN ..,_., 
._ lOIII .. 

W.O ~ S.ll 
Jwt.l· IUf 31 
pt51 ~ 
p tt\321-o4tt 

OWN.--n.• .......... "' 
...... Vlflllll. 
*'I $243 (31P'~ 

SP'AINO ..-. 
_.. M l 

~and ~ 
s~ Fnl • 
A .......... 
... 0...(311 

lWO~' .,.....,. _....,..._, 
(Collge !l ~ 
.....-. 1441 
...... A 
(812)151-oeocl 

13 _ ____, 
17_---l 
21_~ 



ami of 
ndence 
lost to 

in 2001. 
at the 
in the 

ROOMMATE 
ANTED 

APAR1MENT 
FOR RENT 

-

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AI..WAVS OHU« 
...... ,to •• -. 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

CA'B Mlooml, wooden llootl, OHIE bee!,_ ..,._. 
IUMY windOWS: ~. pelll- a v~ 11. ww pUj 

--------: lng, ~ ~ $535 !IN c.. (3111)33t-~lll 
AOnot. Ellldency, ooe, Mel ~ lnCIIIdld (3111)821-&:117 (318)5»ee08 
two bedroom• In Coralvtlle --------1 
CU.. - parto1nQ - dl CLUN, qllllll ~ 

,.._..lledlle ..._ Cal M-F, 
... (31$)351·2178 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT . 

ERt\lD cou T 3 BEDROOMS 

5.35 Em.,..ld Strut. IO'NI Gty ~ 
JJQ-.337-4.323 ~ 

'Uie6t,=~~ 2 BEDROOMS 
600-71-4 W eaqrate Street, Iowa City e 

319-351-2905 $675 

TWOi1o:viH5.j_;i££ R.ENT 
On Ctry 8u l.tn ... Nearby ll"<k. ,.,.,., ncarv echool, •nd .,If courou 

5wommtn Pnnlo, l:,..Y"""'cu to U!Hoepic.l., Low, )(lnnldt radium 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

Two 
bedroom 

luxury units 
Close to lH • Jlwy 

2111 & Klllakk. 
Apply oa-Ua~ 

~"" ~liuan 
o applkadoe r~. 

Fall or lmmtdlttt 
nallabUlty. 
Calll~ 
or631-l6!19 

T'Wo Months Rent FREE 
DftR DLflC 

Mon, lues, Thurs 9-8 • Wed & Frl 9-5 
Saturday 9-4 612-642 12th Avenue, Coralville 

Two Bedroom Apartments ranging from $565-$650 338-4951 
Adjacent to Large Park, Pool, & Public Library, On City Bus Route 
Nearby Recreation Center with Indoor Pool, Co-op Grocery Store, 

Restaurants, Movie Theatres, Corel Ridge Man 
Easy access to University Hospitals, Downtown Iowa City, 

Kinnick Stadium, Hancher Auditorium, Interstate 80 

• SHORT-TERM CORPORATE LEASES AVAILABLE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____________ 2 3 4 ____________ __ 
5 6 7 8 ________ _ 
9 10 11 12 ___ _ 
13 14 15 16. ___ _ 
17 18 19 20 ___ _ 
21 22 23 24 ___ _ 
Name. __________________________________________ _ 

Add~----------------------------------------~ 
----------------------------------~~P----------Phone _________________________________________ ~--

Ad Information: #of Days_ Category ______________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-Jdiys $1.14 per word ($11.40 min.) 11-15 days $2.29 pwword ($22.90 mit) 
-4-Sda)-5 $1.25 per word ($12.50 min.) 1&-20 days $2.91 pwword ($29.10 mit) 
6-10 days $1.63 pw word ($16.30 min.) 30 days $3.38 pw word ($33.80 mit) 

* * Add 1 0% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would like )'Olr ad included on cu web site. * * 
NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

Send completed ad blink with check CK money order, place ad CNfJI the 
• ltDp bywLiocated at: E131 Mtt6 Jwnalsm ~~522~12-2(104~~~ 

· 335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 
Fax 335-8297 

0 BEDROOM 

HREE i FOUR 
BEDROOM 

THfiU bedroom apatlmtl1l 
....... no.l ..... llardlloood 
._.. two lllllfVoama. kM> ... 
'*· line palldng ..... Col
.. l.ucu, IICIW Of 2nd ..,_ 
'* Wllet. NOVEMBER FREE. 
(515~. 
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DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

CONDO 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

IIEDICAL/dlwlllll 
lour~ two ..... --,_.,.......col-.. 
AWIIIillble ,_ lolod Pod lne~ 
(318)35HI102 • 

... -- 4 .. "Stwwatl ---:-::::==~--· 
v.,., - $825 

r.IK!111177-77e (se:l~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTIES 

CONDO 
FOR SALE 

TOPFLOO.. 
,.._Condo 

ConvMon laaiiMin oil-tO 

............... "*"'' 

MltWACULA.TlU -..oo. 
CdiOtPI"/teiiO*Ing 

(3111~ 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

LOTS ACREAGE 

HOME FOR SALE 
Photo of Your House/Condo/Duplex ... 

Your Words ... 
This Size ... 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Tbis immaculate lOp floor CODdo lw been oa:upicd • 
by a.qk Dllll-lmOker owntt with oo pea 

• Two bedmol1l. Ollt baihmom 
• Gas~ dishwuba-, cmtral air, washer/dryn 
• ODe-car JIIIF 
• New paint 
• ClJlcn floor plan wuh nulttd ceil Ill& 
• I.AJF COWftd deck 
• Oo lNsi.Loe 
Easy KUSJ to 1-80. On bikthn.lkinapath leadioa to • 

Coni Ridgr MaD or Nonb Liberty 
CALL 319-SJO..&SI5 FOI. PI.IVATE SHOWING 

ONDO 
OR SALE . 

HYBRID CONDO 
A perfect com.bination of 

elegance & efficiency! 

Corumlporvy f.umpwl t}k CflllOO with I big ~·. 
fba c-t nat lidr, nnU! ll)oW, ,. 1 rmdo lw many 

)'JU don't grt in on. COOSU\ICilOil. i\11 inrmor " aud ' 
lloon arc u1md M1r ~o"VOIIJrllkliOIIDd mfudiun. Bl~ • 

maple f1oon, maplt tahiii<'U, rnarblr ~. vdahy : 
lhnqhout, txtra doot from 1'11&.11rr bnlruom to 

wfutr ~ '*1JOdwork, finlfloor ~undry With • 

ItT A dr)t'r. ~upn imul.iltdl upcr lw utllitii"J. • 

CaDD .. Clldr. 
Cor • prtv.n Mowlat 

351-8811 
or330-8823 
~~~ 

CONDO - -~. ' 
."'"' ..... 

FOR SALE ~:· 

INCREDIBLE BUYI 

Wondetfull st floor 2 bedroom <ondo, screened 
In porch, fireplace, new In 2001, lmmiCUiate 

cond., 2 still ga,-.ge, rudy for lmmed. posses
lion. CotMnlent east side loatlon. MotMted • 

seller, priced below maricd value. , .. 
Call Kim D•ll•go J 1 '-6J 1.0511 •• 

•; 

Re/Mu Corridor Inc. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

THAEI! bed~-.. ~ .p.t .. piP 
on Klrbood HaniWOod floO<S. 
0118 ~ spot. $700 '-1 ..-.d ..... 

Charming 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom cottage. Excellent • 
condition I Bright and sunny living room! Gleaming 

hardwood floors throughout! Full, dry basement 
doubles living space! Mature trees and new 

landscaping! Large, private yard with garden plot, 
raspberry bushes. deck. Single detached garage, 

Perfect tor single or couple! Must see! 

w.IM paid LRE (319)33&-3701. 

'JHRft bectoom, dole ~ ww 
,.,. Sll85. (3111)351-6404 

'JHRft bectoom, colo!tul '*"' 
._y ~. pMs ..,.,.s, 
WID SIIOO. (31 8)321-113111 

TMREE bRvom, - b1twoom 
on N Dodg.. ~ to $750 
AY8111b18 now! LRE 
(311J)338.3701. 

THME~tww 
IJOI'I dowotGwn. beiWid 
Lou Henri ~ CIA, 

Noolembef ... _ 
(31 11)330-2503. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

Financing available! $113,000 621-4641 

Dl CALENDAR BLANK 
Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Adler Journalism Building, Room E141 . 
Deadline for submitting Items to the calendar column is 1 pm two days prior 
to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will not be 
published more than once. Notices which are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event. ______________ ~~--~~--------------~------~---
Sponsor _ _ ______________ ~-----------------------------
Day, date, time _ _____ _ ____ ______ _ ______ --'-------

Location 
~ 
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today's events tD 

·on 
m. 

• J Penpect.i ith Rabbi J fl 
Porim.an, 2 p m., Hillel Foundation 122 E. 
t rk ·t 

• Career Education .,.....,.r .. -. 
lnt m hlp arch 
p.m., C310 Pumeranu: 

• In tlonal Writlq ~panel 
d.iJac ion, "lma of Am ri~" 3:30 
p m., Iowa City Puhlic l.illrn~ 123 S. Unn 

• Vlaual tudlo 2005 Lau.ncll nt.. 6 
p.m., 01 Pnp • n B i Bwldi 

• IUDpiU 

IMU 

Band, 7 

on rl 7 p m., 343 

• raJa, mo I , retr.bm nt.a, and d.i 
t"U ion, 7 p.m., Curri r H II multipu 
room 

• E.R. Lewi children' book lllu ra· 
tor, 7 p.m .• B m N bl Co I Ri 

I 

happy birthday to ••• 

The 4th Floor 

DILBERT ® 

• Ju~111. 7 pm., Bijou 

• ·u-v from Pniri Ugh • Nicole 
Ltoa H I , nonftetJon. 7 p m., Prairi 
Ugh 15 Dubuqu 

lea John n. piano, 8 p.m., Vo.x· 
' Building Harper Hall 

• UD.iv ty Pro
duction, ln. tlu~ Blood, 8 p.m., I'heRtre 
BmldingThfty rTOO tre 

• Jam, 9 p.m., Y c:ht Club, 13 S. J.inn 

• on ilinc o hlp: a I bratlon 
mark.iq th full Inclusion of Gay, I.e. 
bl n, BJ xual, and Tran r nd r pel"-

9 p.m., W I y oun tion 

• &Jlzoc an.d Ill# Unk Chi m· 
t , 9:16 p m., Bijou 

inr. 9:30p.m .• G 'a 

• Poetry lam, 10 p m., Mill 

by Troy Hollatz 

by Scott Adams 

I'M WOf'KING 80 HOURS 
PE.f' WEEK AND VOU HIRE 

SOI"\EONE TO 00 ~ 
WORK? ll 

LEAVE HIM ALONE 
&0 HE CAN THINK UP 

GROUNOBREAK ING 
STRATIGIES. 

SUCH 
AS? 

I CHANGED 
vOUP.. :roe, 

TITLE TO "MY 
UNDERLING'S 
~DERLING.· 

'1\0N JtQUITUH eY 'W'I§Y 
,, .... 

' s 

I 
i 

I ~~\t.L 
~~0~~ 
~~~Ci ! 

\N ~0\~ ~ 
j 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ON nw.UIJitni.CIII nw.Oilyin.,.,U.CIIIIfHtW 
lilY -- - ..... .. ..... 

THE fut•ru In FOIIIIII"- Alllltlna: SldtlllcMs ,.. ..... SldtlllcMsltGIII. 

~-- . "-" T11e USA 111 ..__ • Gnt !¥tpti.t ... , • &lry locell .... "- Ill 
• lllw1 Cuy ~c-..y ...., 

·~ · I'IWI~ 2lllll5-
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horoscopes we:= r!stveuaber B. 2006 

ARIES (lllrda t1·Atw111t): Evelythlng is nto ~. Travel()( picking up infor· 
matJon that enable you to better understand the people you are wooong with wiD 

yoo cmducl in a powe:rfut w-q. You can receiYe the support you requ 
TAURUS (Airtlzo...fllly 20): You can expect to face troobllll home if you have been 
spend" too much time with yolK ftiends, on the road, or WOftdno. Delays in sh p
rnents 01' setbacks from poor communication are . Make any claims you have 
irMledi 
G£1111111 {May t1.,.ne 20): You • have a cllance to prove yourself and drum up busi
ness that has been offftts to you in the past Don't get too comfortable, however. 
Someone may try to broadside you .. Be prepared, and stay in control. 
CANCER (.hriW 21-Jtty 22): You may not change, but if you are receptive to what's 
going on around you, tum out to be In your best intelesl Don't leOO or borrow 
money. Loss is likely if you arefl 't frugal. 
LEO (Jity 23-Aig. 22): You otftainly be noticed today, so be on your best behav
Ior. G tt1110 laughs and tterttton is your lhing, but don't do so at the expense of some-
one . A graaous and humble manner be tar more impressive. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.,I. 22~ Your practical natura elude you today, causing confu
sion foe ~e around you. You may find yourself mesrne~ized by someone who 
may not be that trustworthy. Pro~Kt your inten:sts. 
UBRA (Sept. Z3-oct. 22): WhatMJ you want can be yours If you put in an honest 
eftort. Everyone will see your worth and bend over backWard to help you. Don't ques
tiOn your good fortune -do your best to get the most out of It 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Ncw. 21): Not everyone will get what you are llying to do, but don't 
let that bother you. Set your goals high, and striVe to work w1th what you have. 
Someone will try to slow you down or give you the wrono infonnation. 
SAGITTARIUS (No¥. 22·0tc. 21 ): Don't daydream about what you want to do-start 
maJdog arranoemen . Ma changes to your home or your liVing arrangements, and 
you n eliminate part of your problem. Stick to what you start . 
CAPRICORN (Dtc. 22-Jin. 11): Your mtnd may be on love nd romance today. H you 
are thinking about opening up a relatlonsh p that has been shut down for some time, 
thin again. Don't give in to false pretense. 
AOUARJUS (Jan. 20·ftb. 11): Vou can expect an emotional push·and-pull with your 
lover or the people to whom you are closest. Don't make an Impulsive decas10n based 
on inadequate information. Overreacting or being overindulgent will lead to trouble. 
PISCES (Feb. 11-Mirdl20): Set the standard, and be sure to stiCk to lt. lf people don't 
want to bide by the rules, let them do what they may, but don't follow suit. Be true to 
yourself. 

PATV 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Democracy Now 
Noon From Field w Family 
1:30 p.m. I.iving Pagan 
2 Finrt. UniW M thodi t. Church 
3 Iowa City Community Band 
3:40 Lone Tree HOJTW('(Jming 
4 Our Rech Pl r Chun:h 
5 Construction Vidoo 
5:30 Some Fall Leaves & Stuff 
5:50 M rah Mar 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. "Livo from Prairie Lighta," 
Melanie IWhnk 
4 Celebration Party for the Moon 
Fi tival and th Chin National 
~· tival 
6 Gulf Coast Underwat r : Amer
ica Uncovered No. 1, Now 
Orleans and tho American City 
of Sprawl 
6:30 College of Education p~ts 
Invent Iowa 

8 U.N. Report 
6:30 Film Punk Productions 
7 Sport. Opinion 
8 PATV Open Channel 
9 PATV rved: Premi re 
1()-.30 UndcroovcrTV 
11 Medium 
11 :30 Songy Chall nge 
Midnight JC Microcincma Presents 
12:30 Horror Movie Make-up 
1 a.m. The Bag Man 

7 "Liva from Prairie Lights," 
Melanie Rehak 
8 Celebration Party for the Moon 
Festival and tho Chinese National 
Fcetival 
10 Student Video Productions Pre
sents Incompetent Sports Tnlk 
10:30 DITV News, The Daily 
Iowan Daily News Update 
11 •Live from Prairie Lights: 
Melanie Rehak 

For complete TV liat.inga and program guides, check out 
Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

ACROSS 34 Part 0( TGJF.: 12 Start of a 
1~loget Akb. c:tyl1al gazer'• 

lOber 31 Barbra ., •A Star statement 
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Is 9om· co-star 13 Utnry c:a1aiog 

'*' 3t One way to 1M abbr. 

10~one www 14 P8S181 C1'lfJ( 

14 walled aty In 311 North Alncan .. Saucy 
Spbl port II Tum down 

15 Upriling 40 Format J.F.K. 11 DLmrr»es 
11 Wrthin: Prefix lander 

17 Pirall's pal 41 SpiCI wagon? 
41 uu 0( "The DOWN 

11 Stan to lreete? 
COlby Show" t Reat-eod, e.g. :=-skipper 4t Gldll 0( "S.N.L• 2 Sklwe heroine 

head's 47 PhOebe 011)111 tC J Bomb"l oppoelle 
lmlpeoe? 50 Champion's 4 A Baldwin 

23 A.C. rneuure a'W810 I Seasoning tTOm 
211 Priof to. to Prior 51 ~lfllll_ lhe laUrel 11'811 

21 Ones n.nwlll 52 Gllbenlh from 1 Try to locate 

~ 
zoo animals? 1 Styay 

• Ot vilrtOr 21 T ro,an hero 
t Gee etan:tMJd1 30 Tuckered out 

Ollle~dlcML 

-BY TREVOR 
SWANSON 

HOW YOU 
KNOW 

YOU'RE 
'THAT GUY': 

• You nr still wearing 
your Halloween cos
tume around 
campus. 

• You pop your 
collar. 

• You get on a crowded 
Cambus every day 
smelling like the Iowa 
River. 

• No one is within 10 
yards of you at the end 
of the same, and you 
are yelling out obsceni
ties telling Iowa State 
to go home, even 
though we are playing 
Ball St. 

• You get into trouble 
with the university for 
downloading porn. 

• You have theories 
about what time dur
ing the year is best for 
getting freshman girls 
back to your place. 

• You are the only one 
to ace the test, ruining 
the curve that the rest 
of the class was 
depending on- juat to 
pnss it. 

• You po e with an 
Elmo doll for your 
picture in the Ledge. 

Contact r,.vor Swa~t~on II 
trevor·swansonCulowa ed 

Think you could wnte a better 
Ledge? Pll!V8 it Submit to daily· 
iowanOutOWa.edu. It your Ledge is 
something special, we'll contact 
you to set up a photo. 

No. 0928 
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33 Like a wtlde 
Bengal tiger 

,.. Battle line 

a 60's danoe 
44 Where 
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53 Big do 
54 .James of 
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12 Fees up to 
13 Some are 

tliclng 

21 Guellllrnlde 
phr8le 

22 Porch chair 
material 

a Plgllcin c:arrillrt 
M Crocodile -

• "NIM!rmorw" 
speaker 

alb neon 
.MoltHNden 
41 Stopper 

42 TICMd oft 

45 Bailer's need 

41 Tempo!ary 
money 

41WBI1Bup 

• Copier need 

50 Singer Simon 

5I Rilg contest 
51 Free (ot) 

eo ·~vn believe 
... ?' -

111 Part 0( a slot
car track 

www.prairielights.com 

THURS 

senator 
project 
majority 
vate 

Of 
her 
already 
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